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NEW MEXICO URGING STATEHOOD

A Play of Nine Innings Resulted in a Score of Five
to
at AllIn
Favor of Dalhart.
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DALHART WINS

NEW MEXICO DAY BRINGS OUT

BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION HAS COM-
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NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

TUCUMCARI,

DAI I

MANY RESPONSES COMING IN
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VH.
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DALHART

TER SENT OUT BY BUSINESS MEN

Tiicumcari, Sunday Afternoon at 3:00
at New Ball Park, Wert of the Hcour-liiMilln.
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s Inv The hovs nil GRAND STAND WILL I1E READY
MENT DltAWB rULL 1IOUHK
'miv they were never treated half so good
AT THE EVANH
- nt Diilhnrt, unci notwithstanding thf
M..V.
Line-UCiilertuilillielit lit the fact tluil thet I oil to Dalhart they en
I
in- - Muuiliit
uifjlit whs n renl enter joyed every minute nf the trip.
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I'uciiincail
'iiiiiiiieiit mul wtis put riiliied iiccntd-iiie- l
e
At tl
of nine iuiiiiiix of dandy lie rrniK, p.
inoii
the mmiy (.'iiuil fetitme base ball Tiicum lost to lialhart by a Tuwiiseud, I!., e.
i
lie i hiiiuj; 's piummn was the fa- tcore of . to 0. The uiiih was a live one StecLiumi. .'lb,
il
luilroiu i cii,. I iuiii Hhukespeiite' beiiililiililf to eiidinc,.
limes, ss.
It "it
mid .liilicl, by Muster l.eun ami
Stewart 2b,
The line up wni 0 follows:
l.ltlle
iri'iuiii t'lilTuril. eiplit mul ten
Dalhart
H.s, lb.
xelirs 0I1I.
Tlife youiic,slcr played llertholdl, e.
Illllll, cf.
llieir pints Ui- - Veleimi- - mul the tiildi Ilollimlei, ,
Towimcml, A,, rf,
ence iippieciuteil Hieiu ml the Hint The Kruiter. .'lb.
Taylur, If.
luilletl
ut ftiinuus beauties did I.iiiinliorii. 2b.
Tli" nieate-- t contests In baseball etei
Hie liint 10 the -- ntisfiut Ion hi every-bodseen in Northeast New Mexico have
Scott,
et.
New Mexieu not only Iib hml ti vtiil
t
tiiol their tuniilnu li)iure. Nlcksou, lb.
pie-ebeen between the teams ot Daltiart ami
St. .loxeph, Mo., .luue L'l, 1911,
A letter ivu
in lis futiiillin Miliiiitiiitio uml nidcil in the displnv uf
prepared by the Chamr
then oh'uiiiit ens. Ilnpp.v .Incli, p.
I'liciiini'.'irl.
e
be seat The M. H. Uoldeoheri; Co.,
ul'
pupuliitluli, but tliht tliio noii'ii-i
week
last
to
Commerce
ber
of
tllllies.
Come out mid see the (liime.
Wolf. If.
I leehnbler
Tueuiticari. N. M.
whu tire iietiiiillx eiilti iitinn
by thr business men uf Tucumvurl to the
Tlie I'oineih diuliintii' "A W'oihI Stewart, tf.
Ileiitleuicii:
asking
states
iu
other
wholesale
houses
the lllllil, mill Hint the pccillntli' rei. mini's
'
FARMINGTON TO
written esiieelulh fur
Tuctimcarti
Vuur letter lexardiujr. the admimiou
respective senaTliu the occiisiiii, I I 'In
tuie i iilinoit eiitiri'l.v !(! k i ii t
I'lltTuril. Wlis
ALBQUERQUE ROAD them to write to their
If.
Siewari.
New Mexico as a state received We
nf
the
support
them
to
tors
iiicri'tiM' in MilitHtluii mul hi furiuiiiK
rciiicstitiK
ur
ul the "lent merit nf the
TowUNeud, lb, e.
There is u new ruilroad enterprise
up
be very glad indeed to do anything
come
shall
when
it
popiilatiuii hu ciiidi prinvijiHll.i with- piiiiintbiti
resolution
Statehood
mid uiiiile Hutchinson, 2b,
ul the M U
aborniu' tu construct u railroud from ill
we iau to
you iu the matter, and
in the pict II e vclirs. ur "lure the fuel
Senate.
the
ii
Hml
will
be
nupie-siiiwurlh
'
(treat Tnyiur. lb.
mi
I'uriiiinntou 111 sail Juuu t otiuiy to Al
lieelime (.enelllllN kllllH'tl tlirilll)illliul Hie deal tu Hie y I cut iildel in litis city
Nearly over firm In the city sent tinpi ''oiinss will pam the Hill. If ll
llerriuif, p.
tiiiipieripio und it is nindc up uf promi
unit ry Hint Now Mexico I mil u de
frum five to twenty letter aud many nf oih Western pti.ple would lie more !oynl
"
The Modem Wundmitii - the III I (test
A., tf.
ueut men nf the territory.
to each ulhi., w- could all acioinplleh
them hue already received replies
er. uml tliMl tnoti' limn one llilnl uf it beneliciiil uriler in the world mid him Townsend.
Itc-- s,
,'lb.
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ureti tliete i tin iiMTtiijfi' ruliiftill ( mure x ineiuber-hl- p
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illllll, cf.
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The pioclumutinu ul liiivriiur Mill
We reuiuin,
complied with, ami ussuriuc the merthun 10 iiii'hi. ur mtilli'lent. tu'curiliiiR
mil Mtei'ldiimi,
neiu'libor linod ul
W. A. Hunter, muxor, Karuiiutou,
rmup usuie nil' -- .'IHJ iluy ul .lime lis to x MTt fur fHtlillliK witliuut irriyu- - puviucdolllil- the
i iv ti ul v yciiit
chants that they were lad to do what
- uf ileal Ii belietils every
hull
Il.ilhart will be here tomorrow tu try
"New Mexicu Day" ttiul asking tin- - pco t Ittit.
S.
New
Hrittain Dry Ooodt Co.
John
secure
for
statehood
eniild
In
they
It i claimed fur mul show the boxs that the are still
iiiuiitli uf the em
.1. li. Ilermliiii, banker, Albuiueriue,
ilc of thr territory to semi advertising
.INO. ft. HRITTAIN. I'm
Mexico.
ll lino lilen ili'tuunetrtiteil tluil. with this unlet lluit it
in
heupest
tl
ntitleil to the belt. Oct out ami boost treasurer.
mutter tu friends uiul acquaintance-- , the exceptimi of the itnni Irnili. e
Aniline 'lie niuny letters received, we
-illlinre tu be li.nl. mul the oryiililer
little, it will do you coin),
A. M. IMwards, rurmiuijton, tecre
commercial Hubs, fti', in tin; different ery piinliicl ut
1'ort Worth. Texo, June 21, 1911.
priat the followini
the H'Jiiperille one will hcie, Mr. 'o(jiell. tell- - us that it htm
tar.v.
tltltc ul thr I'nliiii Iiiii been ri"iiiliiril floiirl-l- i uu New Muxicu nijl
Mr. Silas Muy,
'I'liere ncei reipilreil nvet ten monthly pay CANADIAN UTE OIL,
W. A. Iiiiiiburi,', i'uriiiintiion, xencral
tu with great enthusiasm. The week i :i ri'tiily 'iiiurhet fur everv pnuiiil uf
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hui been a period uf tin- greatest tut pruiliu
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Tlie ri
chiirtu tei
mul i uiie nf Hie tinny features in
AIITICLES Or INCORPORATION
It. W. Ili'fliu, nierehaiit, l'armiD;toii.'
Vour letter of June 10th to hand and
tales of tin' t'liiuii hun been rt"iuhilfl vnlue ul' tlie Now Mexieu fruit crnp in
Mexico,
New
Tuctimcari,
Hie tiieiit
of this urder. The
M. II. Ilicc, promoter uf the ('miailiaii
A. M. Auikdeu, banker,
arininutoa.
vertliug I'Uitipaiitu ever curried mi in llHu wiik f IMI,llllO. With Hie yiiunu biciil iiieiiilii'r-lii- p
we will take pleasure in writing nor
in this city is nvei
It is est limited that the tutul cost of llcntleiueti;
le Oil, tins ami l.uud (o. is In the
New Mexico, mill more people will urclitinl
llMh Senator and do what we posilbiy can
June
uf
Aiisweriiiij
your
favor
tiuu cuimnu Into bom i lie. IliN inn hiindretl mid pltum are now under
ity todii.N on bunnies com led with buihlinit the road and placing it in op
lunw facts nml lln r concerning our will reiich li.Ullil,IMiO in tive
bill for the admission of to help ohmx statehood far New Mex
wa
veiire.
fur the erect ion nf a iiiaunilicent
The new enterprise
his eomptiiiy.
cratiou is t,220,.'l70. which include rciardin(! the
climate ami resource from this eifiul
'
to
Mexico
New
i
statehood, would say ico. Kindly notify Mr. W. M. VtAij
a
a
home
used
be
whicli
tu
hull,
New
Tuiluv
Mexico
iilildluu
the
tip
nf
ublisliiny its article of iiicurporatiou au ulluwance for interest uu money
alone than tlny liuve cvei li'ii r I uf
pleased
to comply with your of thi fact and oblige.
we
are
t ii int- fur the M. W. A. l.iHlue nf this city. iu this
umlevebipeil.
Itiml
of the News. A reference I borrowed to build the road for the per that
li
before in n decode. It l going in riciilliirul
Youre very truly,
and are at once writiug both
request,
for all to these articles Kill nhow you that n hod before il
I'nce nre 'ery low. The lumi nt price
.10111 the cipiipment
Aside.
iets into operatinu.
be
great industrial boost uml will
COMPANY.
THE
CASKY8WA8KY
matter.
the
regarding
our
Senatorof
mm iih,'i, luriii" mi uliHiiliilelv
ufe con veil lenie- uf the membership n nut number of
people tire mini k
Tho propusi-- route will tnp the Santa
ulso help the 'liui' uf statehood t tirmilt
By 8HUKBKR, Pre.
bejf to remain
we
wislies,
With
best
frum which the incorporator- - mul the Nihvs is in- will i
feature
murium
itlli'illlleiit
nf
ci'rttllllty
luriie
with
at this city, also the Albuipierrpie
the wide spread uf iiifurui.tlnii cut I it
Vours very truly,
There it ilium! nu element uf revenue will be derived fin the main Intiucd that other proiiiiaent busiiies.s Katern when the mud i completed, the
Knn-- n
City, Mo, June 21, 1911.
eil over the nation. It will interest the
Miller I'aiut k Glass Co.
Haines
I
I he future 01
i
The
I
ImiiN
v
of
tlie
then1
The
III
ilet
teiimice
etiipiiii'M
nf
in
ril..
Mock
men
on,
purchased
here
at
have
l'e
later
Torrance
Central
aiitu
Mr.
May,
Silas
in
tingum
us
country
ami
sympathy
W. II. HA INKS, I're.
r i k the order
this citx is a brilliant one niiipiiny.
I'o rt tine fur the men whu
and beitif,-- extended will meet the pro
Tucumcarl, N. M.
uf those who tire enjoying tin full melius
,'
it ubiiiit.
uml much (uiul must conic from itn
The complins is ninkinq prepiiriitiniiK jecletl Hun Ani;cl:itio, Texu and Hnwell
Dear Hlr:
light nf citizenship in assisting n tu
Ntitiuntil .furcit roorve nlmie uer lii'in-- i olenl features
Mutlcr Itlock, St. Louis, June 21, HH1.
n (jet a well started riitht away, and line nt (owcll
Vour circular letter nf the 19th to
;:iin a long delayed rrriiytiit ion.
,01111,01)11
u. ies uf New Muxicu Itiml
Mr
llice seems coiiliileut that lio i I The cnustructlun of the line present Chamber nf Commerce,
hand and we beg tn nay that we will ImHere in n resume uf tin article prepnr- Mucli uf tin Inml curries) imircluiutuble
Tiietltncuri, New Mexico.
r
I'awiruhly Incated ami U (foliiK tu miil.e Inn rciil ililllcult ie. A proposed, the
mediately write a personal letter to tbe
tln
ei by the biiretiu uu "New Mexi
AND
limber. The lumber inituntry tilretuly
hiof one Hentlcincn:
test that (juux County people have Mine will have
maximum
senntorn nf our state urging
different
l.htid uf Opportunity":
GO
lui
reucheil Itirce prupurt iuti nml i
At the renuest of a number of our them to support the statehood resoluiiiited for lixe ycats. We have always
.r cent, ami no curves of more thun
inilliun acre of
There tire thirty-sijust in ili itrfiiliey.
Tim puptlltir itn
TO
Imped thilt soinebiidy who knew some I f,,,,, decree-- . These figure as well us customers in New Mexico, we have writ tion iu favor of New Mexico.
publli' iliituniu in N'i'w Mexico open tu
uv .Mesien lui! been ul
nf
pressinu
about deep wells would urfciiiie the cstiinale- - of cost are based upon in ten the members nf Cniijjres who reside
thine
Assuring you it is a pleasure to
to
entry miller tin lnnn't ;nl uml
are urn
mul uml iithm rtixl dry wtiter cuuri's
cnmpiiiiy for the purpo-- e uf exploit inc. I t jyntlon- - of the (rniiiid, partial sur in St. Louis, that our
erve you nnd trimting our effort! will
lumi ui'ti.
on
Vet inure llitin linlf n iiifjlimi niilruuil
the linve the desired effect we nre,
il itidicaHoiis in thi- - county uml oiirl,.v- - and rompari-o- n
with other lines iui; prompt action by Conures
Ity appropriations uf fongrc- - mul
admission 01 New Mexico into full
tie nre 'ilriven dnwii tlu Itm liinnib Money
leiitly to talie I built iiiulei similar condition-- .
Very truly yours,
Sub lnilnc men hiixe
iimler the enabling tu't New Mexico htm
nf Con LKVY SOHlKIt
statehood, during this
eiieli 'I'.'kiiii.
tuck 111 such mi enterprise when npp.ir
The roiul will open tu development
DIRTII.LINO CO.,
eleven mil Ion ncre uf lumi fur the up
to
of
Check
New
y res,
Mexico ' ureti ul
irix I'll eiinl
tiniitv was olieied. A lilllubet ut 11111 me ul the richest ayrii'iillnr I ection
I'er l'hll Schi.tr. Seeq. I Treat.
port uf it I'uuilmili schools, it higlo'i
Company
It unpio
Wishing you every prosperity.
belli i ii y Inml - eiiuriiiiiu
in
I the territory,
which so far hu es
iisines- - men linve purchimeil sm-iuiii. it pentil iu-- ti
idiicnllonul
In
Vours very truly.
eon lienriiiu uretm life niiriiiuils
"li
niilahomn 'MK OI.I-i.- Junn SI, 1H t.
I'he State Line Oil Co. anil others in the ca pel expluilatioii tit till, ami whicli
This
tut inns, itc.
gieit cuiliiwuictil tile 11I1111
HUTLKlt HIIOTIII'.ltS.
ubiiie, fiecnrilillti I"
lielil"
Slln May,
Mr.
nil
1011,000
liave
flutternf
s
nn
comiiri-eiieurl.v
these
Vavside,
of
both
acres
uml
equipment fui llii'
yiiuriintei'o thornm-the llrile.l Stnti's ueotuticiil
Wholesaleis of (leneral Mendianilise
Tiieumeari, N. M.
ili
the Stale Line people ul- - which waier for irrigation enn be pine
eiliieatiun uf even I'liihl uf our present
Tl
limine in ow iifiship uf wnter leadv have a mini nu the uruuml, uml ,., with mnileriite development
My Jose, it Itarrull,
liiyli
.'l(l,."iMI,ll"ll,lnlli tun
uf
tliete
Denr
lire
Slrt
ami future piipuliiiiun.
curl.- - nml liylii pliilil will lake place lie Wayside Co.
House Manager.
ynol.' eonl; or siilllcieiil to nllifw.n
We will be glad to write a letter to
It will al-- o open the northern end of
is neutiutiii(j I'm ul
Tliete tite nppinxliniitcly four million
The bund sale lot water- next week
illleltiili uf lllil,ODIl,0lH tuns ii.iiiiiiiiII
our Senator urging the necessity for
machine, so e me uoiui.' lu have tent the Diiruumi liiillup coal field, a region
sere uf lumi in New Mexico known tu
Denver, Colo., .luue 21, 1011
fui ,'tiKI venrs. In iiiblltiuu tu this tlebl wurks system have been approved ami wells
support regarding your admission to
Hie different lu I whicli Is estimated tu contain 40,000,
down
uiiiiiu
be Irrigable from iivtiiliibb' surface wtit
placed in u Kmisim City
.V
Hie iiiuiiev
11- 1Itmikiu,
McKlliIoy
Messrs.
llarncs
'the
ilepusit!
ul
yietil
-is
111111.01111
a
Stntehnod.
Inoti
coal.
This
These
of
"eon
tuns
time
ialitlthe
al
nine
Of tin- lcs
er, storage nml pumping.
Vnl
'jii. .lumi, Siimluttil, IIitiiiiIIIIo.
bank subject lu the check uf the water Huns ore only a lew miles apart ami it -- ervativc" estimate made by the Unit
Tucumcarl, N. M.
Sincerely hope we may be of some
thun tlve hmulreil thousand ncie- - i r emx'lli,
lieiitlemen:
Siicmru Jinil l.lliidlli. whicli, pine ciimpiiny niter the formal delixery uf Is (jnini' tn be a race I
bus,., states (ienlogiciil survey.
to you, as we well remember the
help
nil,
It
is
whu
(ets
now iimler Irrigation.
Hie properly in Hie idly which we are
We have your kind fuvnr of the 10th condition of Oklahoma before statefieillv. tire milevelniis.
t
averat.--e thickness nf
or artesian w.ater first.
led on a
hnvv
itus
A reennl
census by expcils
.,1.1
'll take uliice the llrst of the
'unserviillvi' iiiiuii.K expel Is tire run
tlcposit, mid Hie report inst. ut hand and as requested will write hood, and can appreciate your position,
Any of then will (.'really benelli
ctirbnuiferniis
uf lumi umler culiivn
7IH.000 nere
Hie lilflit
of
The
piirelitiHTs
week.
Yours truly,
Nuw
vlueeil
Hint
its
iiltnoiitu
Tu
likely Hint the deposit is the Senators nf Colorado stati'ic our po
Muxicu
lioom
Lays
is
Hint il
in
ouiity ami tiny of theiii will
tion wllhuut Irrlgntiuii. ur dry funning.
plant me in the city mul will tmsiiuu. cumctiri mul othei nearby towns, ami I more than ten feet thiek. The field sitinn reifttrditiK the Htiitehood uf New
L HOFFMAN;
PATTERSON
pent
one
prose
will
uf
tlx'
li''eliiplueui
These expert de tre thm lii'if tire
cluirye uf Hie piuperty when the wnter
Mexico.
,,. News believes they ale all (tiiiuc has an extent of 13,300 sipiure miles
Per Patterson,
tventeen million acre uf Inml In New est eiippei pnnluiTliu lutes: thllt il Will
Yniirs very truly,
ie
henvy producer uf Iruii, lead mul couiiiiny delixeis tu the city.
to be sin'cessfiil mul Hint
reasonable I nil I'xccpt ,!(! of which nre in New
Mexico, over whieb the rn In I'M I U
Kntisns City, Mo., June 1, 1011.
MeMUItTUV MFfl. CO
TIIK
I
L'ubl
lie
In
mid
Inc.
uml
thilt
nml
(iiisher
its
lentil will brine in a
iirii'ii-linnresiiurce
Mexico.
i nt;
witluiu
lent fc f
Mr. Silas May,
ilier urn iruiiiKiuluiis. I'nieli.nllv nil TUCUM NATIONAL GUARD
leusi we expect is that artesian water
WILL CAMP AT VEGAS will be hml in abundant ipiautitii'. 'I'll
Tui'timeari, N. M.
Denver, Colo, June 21, 101
BIO IRRIGATION MERGER.
One iiiitiuiuil irrlxiitliiii pruei'l, lie III' lire line uicluls lite found in New
camp nf the Territorial
annual
I'he
Dear Sin
The M. M. (loldeiiherg Co.,
line uf
ide of the count v will unxiiiuslv
The fulfill County Stockman an
f'arWbtwl, tit t'nrNbtuI, htm been cum Mexico in Olivine, iiuiintilies.
Yours requesting us to atx ourflen-atorTueiimeari, N. M.
Hie NMloiuil lluiiril will neciir tit l.tm Vena
ihc chief viiiiiiiliiiiu ilepusitK uf
await the result of Hie li nl i of llic-- i nonuces that the proposed meriier 01
pleteil. The (trenteKt nf nil the mivi-rCum
Tueiiiiiciiri
uml
the
to give you assistance in pauinj)
niiiitli
next
Ilentlemeni
le-- t
Irrigation systems in Colfax county has
wells.
Klepliiiut Willi litis recent In been oImjiiciI. Suit is
nifiit irocc't, the )jiiint
, build
will join them the 1Mb ami re
esteemed
of
statehood
favor
bill will be eomplledith
the
your
to
iiiiiiv
Iteplying
which
cluy-sa
consummated,
step
pliiiliiccil
Ii
finally
priililtibly.
i'ire
en
Itiltte, i umler cuiistriii'tiun uml the
iiiuin until the .'Hsl.
MANDAMUS
WRIT IH ISSUED will menu much fur the further de the HHli II will afford us pleasure to and we will Immediately take' iip the
Hi.' slime 'uml even liitirble tire iiliuuilmit
llrnt unit htih been cuinpli'teil.
Melt will be selected d urine, this en
AO A INST ROBWELL
- belli", done fur
tell-i- e
fte ib- what we eon in the interest of New matter with Messrs. Reed and Htone,
vebipmelit of the splendid empire
I'p tu Niivember :m, HUH. n tutul uf
it
inn
Yours truly,
compel
national
the
ut
lot
fuiiipmc
el V The deal means Mexico and we nre Inclined to forward
north of Stint
fjUU upplii,nllon
hut been lllcil with tlie ml.
8. HIR8CH DISTILLING CO,,
our home office with the
:tt Camp I'erry, Ohio, tills fall.
shout
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letter
Commission
Advocates
reservolrti
fur
lutids.
Mturiieys
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the
.'l.uuo.OOO
of
Tlieie
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mure
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:ue
tlie
New Mexico Irrigation iliinrliueiit. fur
Per 8. Hlweb, Prei.
net in Tuciinu'Jirl ami win the chance
Obtain Order Compelling Cnunell to i u1(j ,li,.hc nf the Maxwell Irrigated icquest that they hnve the other
the aprnprlntlnn nf wnter for irriinitloii in New Muxicu, prudnciii". fruiu
Morse 4 Co.,
Fairbanks,
of
28
Petition.
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Names
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More
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lands,
the
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French
Co..
7,0011,000
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fur
the
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nml power tiurpnie, cuverinu n tutnl
CIiOVIK pnOANIZEfl
write the senators of their respective
A writ ot er ditch system and some of the lard
ill.
Mounted Policeman J. A. Street re
uwiieis. The cnitle Imlusiry i euiinlly
proposed recliimiitlnti nf innro tbtiii
AN ELKS' LODGE itoswell. N.M.. June
Please fee) assured we nre In turned from Lincoln County last night
Nest
Stntes.
silt
dnm
l'.ngle'
W.
thereunder,
byJudge
the
issued
prulllubli.
eipitilly
iiiniulunui
been
nml
hus
impoit.uiil
(100,000 acre ami u prupiiM'il expoioli
seat
county
l.rtsl Muflirdiiy Clovi. the
II. I'ope against the mayor und eit I in the Moreno vulley, the W, 8. Lund hearty sympathy with you and sincere where he had been 011 a hurry-ucall
New
Mexieu 's cliiuule is wnrbi-fmHire of more than 7u,00ii,00i
uf I'orry cuiiiity, to the south of us, or ..oiiiieli or
comoelliiiu
ell
them I mul Cattle Co. lands of irrigable char ly hope New Mexico will be admitted to assist in restoring order in the County
Projects nf the reeliiuiulWin i'rvice uu. 11; is eliuiutti which leiulH every
l.odjie.
new
The
Indue
uu Kllm'
luce in onen court the niitnes ncier. the Charles Springer Co. lands. to Statehood when it comes up In the Sent fight. Comity officers attempted to
to
Id. tu, umiciilliire.
m1 of private eiipitnl nun- - umler wny
Outdoor work i Utm'i
I
Fifty ineinberH of the Kos
N0.1 12rlt.
from the cnmiiiision form net I besides numerous smaller tract. Says Senate
striken
move records ten days lufore time set
will add one niilllon tier, tu thn irri possible ccry niiiiitli in the year. An well lierif nnd forty ur fifty from other
Yours very truly,
recently presented. The writ tilsii the StocMmiin: "The furmers nnrl those
lion
the court, and were confronted by
by
cliliinle
pated nren within the nett tlve yenrx tlioi 'il ies nre ui.Ti'1'il tluil it I
rei
Indue1 wivre present and it wii
FAIRBANKS, MOR8B ft CO.
Mr. Street says tbeshrdlushrdluhrdlu
order the iwuncil to admit 'in new owning land under the French system
tuutthly whu Ii siirpiisseti Hint nf every other re
Tlie area nf New Mexico
letter dav for tJInvl.
By D. P. McDonnell.
mob of eitirens who said no. Mr. Street
tiiimes tn the petition. The net on to will be imked between 1.1 and 20 per
122,000 Hquiire miles or "8,iHMi,tioo iieien Kluti ill Hie wtiilil in ill. elfect iipuii tu
irrigation
, ami
of
the
Hiu
II,
completion
by
fur
was
acre
taken
writ
the
says the matter will be settled without
nry bert'iiliisis nml nil diseiisen uf Hie respir
Thl vast nten incliulen nllitiuli'
Mrs. .1. A. Street spent lust week heeuie
Dodge City, Kans., June 20, 101 1.
Thev will be given fifteen
Isii.n svstem.
any serious difficulty and the cbanf
cliiiuitu which in Hen er tu attend commencement ex IViiuti. nf toritevs for the eo
It in
ItiK from 2000 tu H.000 f,H.( nbuve the utury urptiiis
booster, who are ull opponents of the vears in which to pny this ut six pet M. li. floldenberg Co.,
will be made In a few days.
New Mexico him oivie- Jit .lirelto Aendeiny, where he
tea level nml uiTonls extriinnllnnry cli Htmuls fur jhciilth.
Tucumcarl, N. M.
fees to be
matte cOmlitiniiH.
ii'eii well iiuiiied "the I, and uf Sun dliii(fliter. Mis Kulit had uttended school piesent city udininistrnllon aud of Hie cent interest, nn maintenance
Gentlemen!
paid by the farmers ad land owner
COLORADO TKLisPKOXX MAN
Tlie popultitlnn of New Mexico (MHO ihine" mul "Heart nf the Well (.'null
for tlw pimt two year. Mis Knlu prohibition ordinance
We have your clrculnr letter of the
Hint time. At t!ie expiration 01
tubllng
the
during
of
followed
Tho
act
ion
AGER GSTI MAKRIKn
ceniui) Ih H27,O0O, nn lueretme of over try."
with
home
nt
si.-irvacation
the
will
the system ami water 10th inst. In regard to our urging the
N'ev.' MiixIiii Iiiih entered iipun
1000 of rt7 per cent. Thin lncreiie lui
enin her tiiAtlrVr.
before
Tbey arrived here from the pititiou for the coiniiilsion form fifteen years
going to press tbe New
lust
by the city council because it did nut rights are tn lie doeden tn I lie laruicrs Senators of our state to support tie learns that 8, M, Parker, local
Its yood ieiivi' bust Saturday innrnitn.'.
fume wltbin the pnitt Ave yenr nnd U piilltu uf roiul cniiKtructlnn.
mMtfef
New
admitting
Resolutions
Stntehnod
nnd Itiml nwiieis,
have enough i:igneis.
chiefly cnmpohcd of hnrdy, indiiHtrioiih rutiilx cuiliiiiinsluu is now enpnued, with
Colorado Telephone Co., was mtwri4 Hn
Senators
will
write
our
We
Mexico.
trrtgitea
Immeiiee
an
put
will
I'opo
will
nut
hear
"This
Indue Win. H.
American farmer.
Hie it I of vnrlniis counties, in biiildiuu RALPH HITIN HON
Tularosa yesterday afternoon.
Thi
the proceediugi! becuuse he iu u tax farming trnet under one head, one ays- at once In regard tn thla mater and we bride 'a name we were unable to get.
The total vnlue of New Mexico farm n yrcnl scenic hiubwii.v from the northWILL PLAY SEASON
will
more
admitted
Mexico
New
be
that
hope
far
mean
will
hundreds
Hon
owner
nnd
ot
tem.
1 11,000,001;
WITH DALHART tuiver mid ntnnertv
nu eru 1u the xiuithcru buiimlnry, which
lands (1010 eemtiiH l
and hnndreds more une inrrni alright. We are glad that you called
Inereane of
00,000,000 over lDOO, or will be nne nf the most reuiiirldible
Italpl, Hutchinson has been employed well, and is therefore an intetesud mer
WANTEDt To trade , bagfyjiler I .
but a few years ago the coyote, our attention to this. We are today
Judge
will
district
where
other
Some
A'M per cent in 10 peam,
iiiisiIh uf its Kind In the world, opcnili
the irftllMirt Hiuse Hull Andation purly.
b.
nrnlrle dog nnd rattlesnake reigned writing some other conrernt and nsklng light spring wagoa. CH ftt Mm TmmmV
ex not only, hiimiredN uf mile nf wutuler-fil- l und will idtr.v the seoson with them. lm asked to hear tbe proceedings.
There are 35,000 furm in New
19$
earl Ice and CmI
stiprm and it required thirteen acres tnelr support.
leo, (eennin of 1010), uf which only
scenery but hundreds of miles nf He In considered the best coach iu the
1
.
iu an average
Very truly youri,
1000 are In the hand of tcnnnlH niu' tijjr'icult uml rejjinns, heretufuru made Koiillivvesl ami Ifcilliurt has done very "A. flood second hand aurry for 20.00 to maintain one Meer
.4.
Dodge City Milling k Elevator Oo.
How bvit
re new ex
Hkhf Hw Stspgr..
.
only 1700 of which are mortnned.
dlfrfleult of aeeoKK bucuuse uf bad ruuds. well to get blni. He .will play with the at Chapmani. If you need one you had moisture year." aanta
Jkti-Mgr.
t Ctafanw
J. H. niLLYEB,
ywwlfet
lean.
The ceniui of 1010 liai ihowiu llmt (ItMxl joad construct Ipn In under way In Dulliurt teaii hew tomorrow afternoon. better Lurry.
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Unexpected
Guests
The farmer and

were nbout to sit down to a

his wife

cold supper when they saw some old ftiends driving
towards the house.
The good wife was equal to the occasion thanks to
her New Perfection Oil Cook-stove.

She tad it lit in a moment, and her gueiti hardly were leated
on the porch before a hearty hot ma! ivai ready for the table
MUMget and egg and Ion? raihere of itreakv bacon, and rollt just
craped m the oven and freih coffee and the hosteti henelf at cool
and neat at if the had not been near the kitchen.
She never could have managed it with an oldfashioned range.
Tho New Perfection u the quicleJt, moit convenient and bet cooler
oo (he market.
MJ wliti I, 2 ! ) bunitf,, with

NetfVtreciiott
QiVCoQk-MQV- c

t4tfliMlv
2

d

hamhtd thfovtH!
I M
Morvacin I Han silH f

sh

tttfttttop. hh M
d,M
towtl rtcka. le
ot vrriislef d.
Urlfifttrthrfi
ttf. ulal I lbs
im iffHf
Mi4m
iA lot
SrllhrMlt

4

Continental Oil Company
Incorporated

COMMISSION

GOVERNMENT

d "f liouen, drowning
inn
huui'iiii't- .
i . .
Ibi- i i
in),-treels ut tin' ny. deuiiihin) tlie pub-hi't ice plunt ut the illy and leav
ing the whole roiiiiminit y in a state of

wrecking

iet

rrederick J. Haikin Tells How It Works
lu the Olty ot Ualvestuu,
Texan

(Hutu ell

WogUlur-TriUuMe-

uiiniuu

;

of (lnUfslyu

lu the.
When the ptHipte of lalvetan had
Introduction of a UttllllliloM plutl ut burled thi-l- r Jead and beitaa to take
tjovuriiiiicut u perkupt tbu nn'St twiimrit-- stok. they ftmiid that thoy had left
utile ut' all the wllutU ij unit duwlHiH j little wore than a bankrupt treasury, a
tliut liuvo liweu uiuik- - in ttt lititltti rutneil eity ami n fear of future ealain-ItitH- i
MtuU-n- ,
WIimm
the "uwntiiii artfe ul
of the same kind. Itoit they mill
L i til
u iivw oitv iiikju the nmm uf posesed a determination whieh
the olio wlni'h wao dtflluvd bv the
one of the wot heroic chapters
jjfrut fluu.1 of Mm, tl ptili or tlml in the history of our country It was
CUIIIIIIUtlit V WVIH COHfrOHtwl Wltll ft tmk m
the midst of these appalllnx condi
I In-- like of which few vititw
var have Hons that they turned to the cmnmis-ioIn' fii vullwl ujioii to Sun.
It wwb not
plan of government anil it is to this
uulv ueMMury to rbulltt th eity, but n plan that they give credit for the re
was liujrutiYU thut vuuMiwi
m a storation and the night future pronpeet
guveruuieut huull be re of their eity. The 8rst . mmisaioa of
lorn), and thul the tttur uf a future Oalveston coatiitatl of tlti memliern,
utU9troiho nliould he removed.
two of them elected by the pioli and
liefure the sturui swwpl over the
three of them appoioteii by the jjover
fiulvi-itowas ulitiunt us miu-- at a
nor. This to vision was made b"riiiip
rvk us it naa ; jihytieal wreck the lei'ii.ture was unwilling to a.4i-- t
after the flood hud completed its ! in the wo.k of rehabllltatinn the city
Iriivtlve work.
yntits it munici- unles the influence of the utato shmi'd
pal all airs hud Ihou ovetiieil by a lypi- - le parattiottat.
cul "ring." Although iti lslU It wg
Tlie people of Oalviton wore
the fourth weultultt city in the Unitopposed to tb iotfpretws hrdlu shnl
ed Mtutfn, fur u uumliur of yiri- - it had ly opposed to this sort of government.
liceu ruutiing bcbitid about lw,lMHi per ' in which th governing Imdy had a tn
ycur iu lu Uuuuuiul onirtioii
and lorlty which was not nonwerablo to
bimdn hud been i'sUiil to tiioet this detle-it- them directly. Matters were brought to
The lluuciul Hiruirs of the eity
a head by tho arrest of a drayman on
fell to such u low ebb tlmt it wm the charge of viola tiny the sanitary re-- j
iiupotklble to obtain further credit, and ulatiou of the eity. lie was fined ii"
public iuiprovt'tiieiiU caiue to a Maml- - ii iid appealed hla ease upon tho srmiiul
till, l'ubllc buildings were h I lowed to that there was no constitutional wardcterlorutf, and public property of every rant for the governor tn appoint a part
kind wat go lug to ruin. The oity Anal- of tho (governing hndv of the city. The
ly wan forood upon u scrip bai, having case was iarried mtn the tipfH-- r eeurt,
no uioiuy with whieh to meet its
where hla contention was upheld. While
Kou the teuehers in the publ- thi litigation was goinu on, the friends
ic, kcIiooN ware
ild in this way and of the commission plan rushed through
It hud to be dlmuuutiHl at uHextrava-liuu- t another hill providing for nn oleetive
rate before It atmld be cou verted ciimniaaion. and clearing such defec'i
into rush.
in the original Mil a stime had demonThe good government forces of the strated to eiktt. Re fore the drnymnn's
fity tried repeatedly to throw off (ha
was decided the new charter was
yoke of the "riug," but always with pnased and dnlveston was ready to go
liidlfTereiit wici-eFinally an apfioal forward in tho solution of its problems.
wus mude to the lejiilature fur tho That these problem
were many and
abolition of the ward sy.itwii, with a t rasbleoine may be inferred front the
view to havinc all meiiiberiwof the gov. faet that a seawall had to lie built
ernlng board elitwl by the jwople.
as much materiul as five pyra
wan siifi'o-.fi- il
only to a lim- mids of the dltnenslon" of Otenps. The
ited nxtt-tit- .
Additional aldermen were Brade of tho entire city bad to lie raised
provided, to be elected by the city at to a higher level, sryinu from one to
larj!", anil smue exeelleat oHicialu wore eitfht feet, people had to live in houses
of the! jacked up on tilts wble tea of mud
rli(ien, btit the repriwontat iv
hid order still duinlinited the board. Thi were being pomppd tinder them, and mil
wa the condition in whii'h UiiIm ion linns had ti. lie pen bv indiv iduaU in
d Sept i. ;
nail ihk the liiiiins.'f done by tlie
fiiutid itself on the
w.it
!..rui
whfn the terrific storm wc
Tins

1
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Sore

Elk Drug

Yet the ponplo of the city wetn so
filled with public spirit that when the
bonds were issued for the rehubllltulion
of the community, lu spite of the grcv
ions limes personally sustained, they
bought mute Hum n million doll urn of
In many cnc even
s bond.
Hie
laboring inon and wiislierwouieu invest
ed their mites in bonds of small denoml
nation, buying them of the county ut
par when they might have bought them
in the open market. With such
ut
public spirit as this there Is little won-de- r
that every nb'tnejc wns laid low
and every difllculty pnhed out of the
wny by the rourngeous people of the

liy.

KOUTHWEST

U'nslilngtnn,

l. '.

.tune '!).- Heported
if the ilcmrtn "lit of
t
Age iiiture for .line of
Iitnm
on .llllic 1 slums tie- ..mthuest is hi
splendid shape.
The Texas acreage iu oats Is given
us 7:17,000 ncres. which ucieage is 10(1
perieni nf the ncreage Inst year. The
condltinti of the crop was tl? per cent
nn .tunc I, as fnmpnrcil with ."0 on
snme dale last year with n 10 yar average nf 72 per cent.
In tame hay. including clover and
titfulfn, Texas has planted Hut same
acreage as Inst vesr. The nuidltlnii nf
the alfalfa crop is s.. per cent as
with 01 per ient last year and
a fix o year average et sit per cent.
The Texas union crop is given (is s,t
per rent, and the In tear a vertigo al Ihe'
same figure.
Texas watermelons drop
to s) p,.r ,.,.ot
i, pieseiit eoiiillltolis,
with a 10 year n crime of 7" per cent
The peneh crop i.
at only In
per cent ns compnied with 77 per cent
Inst year nnd a I" vear average "f
07 per cent.
Arizona and New Mexico Crops
Arlruua and New Mexico show up as
the bumper clop
If prixnut in
ilicatlinis are eimie.l nut, all cniiipari
sous in the Imh '.irltnrlos shnwing
conditions nn .lime
i
mi iinprinemen
on both Inst your
the l year awr
-

When the rommlMlon began Its tutors there was n total debt of t.1,000,.
'00. JC.Ono.OOO of a floating debt. With,
in two years the latter wn wiped nut,
lin'o the flood .t2,77i!.0()0 of bonds were
'.lied mid tt.OT.I.OOO was spent In
Improvements out of current
with 100,000 additional fur
thir expenses irnwlng directly out nf
the flnid. Today the outstanding bonds
iiiilxeston nmoiint tn 4,4.10.001). It
follows Hint nnlveston has been uble to
pay out n totnl of nearly a.OOO.OOO in
fine years and over nnd nbove the nrdlarv current expenses. Add tn the pub
iic improvements ihe expenditures nf
'ndlvidunl
with the amounts
niitrlbntcd by the county of (lulveston,
"id the totnl is approximately 11,000
r capita. With nil its splendid -- how age.
I
nig llalvesloti bus been able tn male
In spring wheat
it nn n tnx rate nf 2.11 on the tl00 of
per cent of
riHi-mic- s

.

rduation.
The flalve.stnn

system bus none of
tlmt have been lidded
bv
which hnve more recently
iidnpted the commission plan. It bus
neither the initiative, the referendum,
the recall, the civil service, nor the
idci'tle'i plan. It simply wipes
i,.t obi ward lines, makes the city the
unit of representation nnd puts lis affairs iu the hands nf live commissioner.,
who are elected by the people at large.
One of thee is cluilrmtm nf the board,
with the title of
The
other four are placed at the heads of
the four remaining departments, the
t
heading the fifth. It
is generally understood
beforehand
which department each couimissliiiei
ili head
The board possesses till the
Authority of the usual eity council.
tialveston, unlike ninny other
cities, does tint require
its commissioners to give their whole
'line to the city. They lire required
'n hae fixed hours ut the city hull, but
otherwise are free to engage iu private
liuslnes. This, say the people of
enables them tn command for
'heir eity government the abilities of
he beat and most successful business
men. Their commis-iotiiof llnanri- - and
lovenue, for instniice, U president of
oncerns, iueliiilint:
tour large basin
tie nf the lending banks nf the eity. It
tvuiild take thousiimh of dollars to com
'iiand the exclusive services of such a
man, yet nnlveston gets him for it.'JOn
The city has shown u remarkable fl
Inlity toward the men who hnve labored
n successfully In its rehabilitation. .Most
if the commissioners have been
It is
with each recurring election
true that Mayor 1. amies was defeated
.t the last election, and it is elnltued
hat hi opponent hnd i ll the wide-npe.lenient behind him. Hut the new mayor wn a judge nn the bench, one of the
most widely known secret order men in
that country and a mixer nf the most
tvpo.
lint tlmt
la.'ton
is still enjoying the same wlc nnd bene
tirent municipal rule that has character'
ied the past decade i attested by every one who knows conditions there.
It was only a year or twn after Hal
xestnn began its commission experiment
that tho whnle world was considering
the phenomenal success that bad cburnc
terired the efforts to rehabilitate its
finances, rebuild its destroyed district,
mid restore confidence in its future. This
led other progressive cities to study the
Oalveston situation, nnd today the mil
linns nf urban resident" who have been
introduced to good city government by
reason of the expansion of the (ialvest
nn Idea feel that the storm was per
liaps n blessing in dNgnNe.
lalvestnn attributes most nf Its
I'letidid rie from threatened nblitern- inn tn the wisdom fit the men who
l.ne constituted its overniug body.
Hut outsiders assert that some of it, at
is to be attributed to the public
.pint that was engendered by the flood
v is well content with Its pies
''lie
i
iliiNtmn nnd cares untiling for the
teuton's that nlher cities hnve en
lifted utitn the coiiiinisNion plan, t'n
imple system the city litis re
i.
itself thoroughly, and stands
lth
tn.liiv with its face to the future.
In- - pin.pei't
nf a grout b that will, in
'he future, make It one of the most Im
purtant commercial centers of the smith.
the innuiatlnii

maynr-presldeii-

tnayor-presldeu-

-r

j

'Mnslco planted

yenr's nereage,
s

Toilet Articles
Cigars
Tobacco
Fountain Drinks
Eastman Kodak Supplies i

today," writes

( ot
The average annual production
ton in the ('lilted Ktntes for the pa-- l
Is 12,l7.Slt7 bales, nr l'
Hve venr
I7P more than the crop nf Into

the States
fnr all the states.

The production
(lenrgla and l.ouisintia. showed a
mnterinl increase in 1010 over l!i"
uiadi- '
tlklnhomn iind Vnrth
!i
lallv uimnI slinninu '" It'll.
state lint on In exceeding its prniluct om
fur ltut's, tbe former bv :i" 7 pet
nnd the latter bv '.i.ll ier cent, but
showitiK the largest crop ever product d
The crop nf Knnth I'nrolinii in t'.'l"!
nearlv iiiinli-i- l in nnmbei of bale.
crop nf I0ltv. anil exceeded it. . r .
tinn fnr any other vear
The Texas crop in ll'in wn- - mnre (i ,i
half a million bales Inruer thnn in ''"'
toil did nut reach the dimensimis attain
ed in ions, limn nr loni. The u
Mr conditbin nf cnttnn prodm-tiio- i
Texas Is disclosed by the fact that
per
slmued n tlcellne of
in ItniT, compared with the tmut. vvlo-the lnrgest crop that it evet prodin I
was trnwn, nnd nn increase iu Inns ,.i
IS.5 per cent over the crop nf I'm?
I
while iu KHIO the crop decreased
per cent from that of the ptecediia'
venr; and In 1010 increased over that ni
I0W by "1 7 per cent. This state pn.
tin I 20.1 per cent nf Ihe tola) crop "I
be country In 1010, 2..3 per cent in
per cent in IPOS. 2i. per
ItlltO. 2's
cent in 1007. find 'tl.. per cent in ltmr,.
In Itlto the production was 01.. Is" bubs
less thnn the stnte average for the live
vents shnwii in table 2.
c

I
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WOOL

ntlCES

STAY
ABOUT THE SAME
-- While there
Iloston. Mass.. .Inue
is nn uoiiprnl tmde lu H'onl. eonidei
l
able otaple Is elinusiinu blinds nnd
er rpprirt a utrnug iindeieiirrenl of :

litllv.

The bulk nf the trnn ihhi.
Nave been in the new elip. Tlie innrl.. t
linlds firm t'onsldernble other territoi
U
U.2.
Inches,
New Mexico is still in ttnek but supplies of fl
diiriii" in n v bad an nveruue rainfall anil fmelijii prnduets siiiiill I'..t iiiuiti'.
ner tin- territnrv nf tl.1'0 which ' ubniit plnee the aillinillt nf the elip
0 n none than the normal
trnted In Moiittiun at iipproxiuinieh-peThe Cotton Crop
eent. renter purl lining sold nt !'
The et iiioiti-ents. Terrilorinl senured wools nre veil
value nf Hie
ma nt Me to .V.'e fnr the verv best,
wliile I
Olilo . I'liiiiiylny
en v reeelpts from
liimds nt
the rower are reported from nil
liri'i-loylit- s
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Inquire at thi

office.

The Rexall Store
ftMMMOMmmtMmttttmtttfmtmmmf

Look up your bllln for groceries prior
to May SOth, If you are nut buying
them cheaper now It will pay you to
trado at

Home of Dripping Springs
All Kinds of Imported and Domestic Cigars, Wines
it i
unu uorumih.
s

SrronJ

Door Soulb ol Povlotb.-- r
.1'

s.l

:

HI

Telephone No, 194

i

ELLIS TRANSFER
And Feed Store
EAST riAIN STREET
Everylhinp, in Droyitfic on short notice.
in Feed for the onimdls,
OFFICE PHONE 165

Everylliing

RESIDENCE 327

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

1

0. L. McCRAE, Prop.
Newly equipped with the latest modern nineliin-ery- .
Patronize a home institution with a pay-ro- ll
of
more that 7r0 per month. We guarantee Satisfaction under tlie management of a tliorouj,'lilv practical Laundry Man of twentv tears experience.
All (larmcnls Repaired' and Hultnn Sewed On

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
J'lIONE

191'

AND WE WILL DO THE REST

ers.

W. B.

Jarrell Bottling Works

Tucumcari WHOLESALER New
Brandt

PEEK INTO HIS POCKET
would slinw the box nf llneliluu 'n Ami
in Salve Hint 12. S. I.nper, u carpenter,
of Murlllu, N'. V carries.
hnve
never bad a nit, wound, bruise nf sine
it would nut soon heal,'' lie writes
ireatest henler of burns, boils,
hniiilx

and lips, fever-sorrsecfeiun, enrns nnd
:'.'.e nt I'.ll. Drug Htnre.
I'hnpped

Mexico

Manufacture of all kinds ol Soft Drinks
Hou-.-

A

lJostollice Hox (il

at Va.ip.ltn. New Mexico

l

relephoue

L8U

mt bLK ROOMS

,

pil,- -

J.

LIOIITNING KILLS MAN

D.

L0VELADY, Prop,

NEAK MELROSE,

Mrlr

L. M. GOLDBERG

"T"

icftt Ionian's Resort

r

Ilrnwn, nf

new, Model

Record's Place!

-

1

Store.
an

Z

t
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BllOWillf

Year's ni'tcnie t'ondltlon June I
W per cent. Inst vear
. and
year
aveinge 00.
Hay In the Tcrtltorics
Hay cvop in the ti iulnries is in gnml
eninlitiou with the
of alfal
I'a in Ariona, where the crop is given
ns a little below the average. Xow ilex
ieo's lame buy crop all kinds) aver
aged 00 per cent on .lime I. ns enmpar
ed with s2 per cent lust year and a I"
Hay conditions
vear nveruge nf mi
in Wlnnin 01 per cent as compared with
sT Inst yenr nnd
I" xear average of
i'i. Alfalfa lu Vew Mexico .lune I, till
per cent, 02 lust vein and a 10 year in
erage of 01. I'listure lands In New
Mexico
aiven as 07 per cent
.lune 1. Ml per cent May 1, 101 1, 70 per
cent Inst vear and a 10 vear average of
s." per cent.
In Arizona, condition of
pasture .Itine 1, sj per cent, Mny 1.
H.t per cent, Inst year 72 per cent nnd
in year average
Temperature and Rain
Teva for Mav had n normal tetnpei
attire nl 7:i.:t degrees. New Mexico
and Arimin 00. s.
I'reclpitntinii in Te.xa in May aver
aged H
inches which is a departure
00 inches from the normal.
of rut n it
rinna had n totnl intnfall of '.7 in
dies during Mny, which Is less than

Young Men

SAliKi Good
Ford Automobile.

The only National Bank in Tucumcari, and the
Oldest and Largest Bank in Quay County

IIMIS

Inst

MtiMadlnc, Aln., "If
bad not been
for Dr. Kln'ii New DUrnvary.
Slif
wnt dnwn In her bed, not able to net
up without help.
She bad a tevrre
bronehal trouble and a dreadful coukIi.
I
ot her a bottle of Dr. Klnu'i New
Discovery, and slie aoon began to mend,
and wan well In a uliiirt time."
fnr eouijlm and colds, Its 'lie
moit reliable remedy on earth for desperate lung trouble, iiemborrbiiiei, In.
lrlpiio, asthma, hay fever, croup and
whooping cough, SOc, 11.00, Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by Elk Drug

FOTt

I AHI

A. B. SIMPSON, Vice Preside nt
President
N- - I.AWS0N, Asst Cashier
THUS.
(il OUC.t , Cashier
Sleuarl. Joseph Israel, I. C. Barnes, A. II. Carter

JONES.

,

11--

SAVED 1118 WITE'S LITE
"My wlfo wmibl linve been In her
Stravo

D.

Donald

1 1

M

CURRV CO
..lune 'Jll Three mil.-"
. t i'i.I.i
u Vim I.

not of tiilAh. II
livbtmin.' pn Kid
iiiiiii lion ii ji.,,,
01 lliti-t- ' in n wiiyiiu, Milium Inin ii. i.ii, i
ly. Tin' iiiiiii was drum V :i I kin, i.f ,
I.i. in- -. tniM'liou wild n sbow tmiipi', lli.it
hnd ilosed the sensnii nnd wits
.
He wns iitiuy on
t.i
Wlneliester rifle in a ease.
The liifhtnlng burned hnles In iu.
ease, pt.ssed tlirimgh n box f floih.-laud burned holes in the elothes.
Will kin" fell deiol Ir. tlie arm of In.
.
sent mates, Wilbur Hall and Cliin-nTlie latter were reuderi'-- l
uui'iinseloUH.
Iu nnnther wagon twenn
e vnrds illslnnee. the
weie
stotiiied. Itaili fl mt here tins llioriMil,
Iv wet intiny dlstrii-ts- .
Kiii-ino-

H.

Officers And Directors
II.

I

1 1

--

O
It

United States Depository
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

,

U'"'-bin--

Pure Drugs
Stationary

Tucumcari, New Mexico

i

u--

Prescriptions

--

un-r-

l

-t

-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ni

Im-ei- s

s.--

-

and Solicit Your Patronage

During the last five years the price of
lint cotton has nveuged nbout 12 cents
per pound, or about Oo per bale, ami
the value of the col Ion seed lnis lu
e teas ml frnm .fl.l.so per ton In I port to
127.10 per tun in lOlit.
The value of a RtHi.piiuiul bale of cot
ton, Including Ihe vnltle of the seed,
io
mis s7.. in IPIll, com ph red with
T
M for 1001 and with no.)f2 lu Isiis
the producer nf n crop of 2n bales tin.
i"
means that wheteas he renlied
HPS, he received 1731 ill I0lo. win. I.
increase, iintwlthstnmlilig a greater
if pnslncl ion at the present time, mens
ores the difference between a
evis
tence and a coin fort able nnd iiidepenl
en living.
Over 12.000.000 Bales in 1010
The ipmntltv nf cntlon tepnrte.l t'.o
the crop nf ll'lo. with linters in. In. I. .1
and round bales counted as li.ill !
.iMt.VMV.' running Itnles;
is
tlie 'inp!
in grics .Vm (Hiiitid bales,
:iinninted to l'.'.ai..ns bale, whi. b
I. t)Ni,:ltit bales, or 10.4 percent (treatei
than the erop nf limp, but 1.sl.0s I,
.It per cent less limn the crop nt
nr

coin-pare-

We Do a General Banking Business

'

il,IM0,."(Mi.tHH),

while Arizona plnuted the ffttno number
of acres. New Mexli-o'spring wheat
0JI per eorit nn
condition Is ul ven
.lune 1, as compnred wltll SS per cent
Inst year nnd a
vear average of IHi
per cent. Ariotiii wheat l lOtl per cent
good this lust .loin- - I. ii compared with
sT per cent Inst vear nnd n lit year ax
etnge of M' per eenl.
per
lu oats New Mexico planted
cent of Inst year 's a- - reave nnd Arlrnnn
HI.
per cent. Condition of the crop
.lune I, 07, Inst vent. ''I. I" year average
""s.
Ariroun oats. .Inni- - I, 02 per cent,
Inst vear Pits In vent average, OH,
The Barley Crop
Arlmin planted :i,ihiO ncics in bur
ley this year, wlin-l- i
the snitio as last
year. Prop eotiditiiois, us, Inst year 00.
10 year aveinge -'
New Mexico's lei
ley clop Is stnnll, ..nit inii'j notes being
plnuted, but that is lu.t per cent of

si

r

erop of Iff In, the huh! vnlinililn ever!
prndHcetl In the l'tilled Htntes, is
s.(HiO.O00 for
emnHHrei with
looo; fi)Hi,a;to,niio ror ions; tMn.min.
mm fur !ffn7i and
for looo.
The value of Hie crop or IHI Is tl.!.
nwumo, or l.0 ier 'etil, mote thnn that
nf 1010, nidwlllistandllig the fact that
the ipiantlly of cotton is only 1.00,:t0tl
bales or H! ier cent greater.
The table of the collnn cmps of the
five year period ending with loin is
.s?t.l ltMWO while the value of the
rle ear pertoil eliding with It'iiO is

CHOl'H
AHH IN QOOD HIIAl'K

.

postofflce, right in the business section
fi.A nnv
nf
w
WJ I
W

v rompt service

r

st

e
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PATTYS'

SALOON

AND

POOL

ROOM

fast Main Street

?m m

'

llllVI-llll--

lollii

Mailc-ln-()rilfi-

ilii-s-

I'lll

vnii

s

-

1

'JIHIll

s W.

cdtislilrr ilili- - Our Inpe hut- - is ri .ul)

g

CATTLE 8TAIIVINO 1'IIOM DHOUTU
flnllirli. Okln . .Iiiiiii in -- Tlml Hum
iiiiiIk nf In'iiii nf Texim
mi tlio (Liiyi- Imliiui ivncr
Hun ii r nn tint vpritp nf atiirvntlnn
of llif piiiitlniii-i- l ilrnnlli, m
of Deputy l'ni'i.l
Hint cm Mnrsluil .1. M. .Incolisnii, wlin In.
Iicnilqimrlnrs nt l'n wlmnkn in llir O npi
rnmitry. Wotir fnr tlm ciittlo Is
pxlinnstoil riml tlipri" nro 'inn
snmls nf nr res, mivh.
will, m,
mnrc unisM nn tln'in tlinn n ptivril
fiittli'inrn nro ilonpairin
l.o
rouse nf liuvlnu no place to trauiport
their be nil.
f

-

fiir yon

CIj) Cleaner

1

II

right up in

nt u

ad Hat Worki.

Local rrprcirntative for

Tucumcari New Mexico

11

lllsi-
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Tucumcari, N. M.

.

orilcring ymr Spring
tint dun'! fiill In IimiU iiM-- uiir

W

.

firm-tlrnll-

U. N.

WHITEHALL

CONTRACTOR AND mjlIiDER
Phono 240 Black
T.et me hid on any contract
too large or too Hmall for myyou ,nve iho,., nre none

consideration.

I

Hlk llrtiK
lli'xnll "li.'l ' llnir Tnnii
sinri (liiiirnii'i'i'ii.
i
Miiirlti'nl lid
sii'k
Mr. T.
fni I'Vi'inl iny. Tnniiliti.
i f tin'
linn nf M
sim
I'mllilnl llmllii is, ,iy 'i. wd ti lliit
nl' l In' Viiii'iiIii'ik Tliiimliiy.
II I'. llllll'V. Illlltlsl lllllll.ll'l lit
III".
.1
II.
lllnil. Wil li iJlli'il nf I In' l(i
I'nllliilti ill tin Vnidiln'ri.' Miimlii.
WA NTI!D: Tn trmli' n Imyxy fnr n
llultl sptlitK wilnli. I'llll lit tin Tlli'illll'
I'lirl Iii' mill 'mil I'iiiiii, nr I'linix I'.'H
W
I'. I'm. lei nf litis Animus, l.'nl.,
ills iii I In oily mnl inti'inl
tn Imllil an
until fiiriiii mnl riialr sltni in litis
i'lty.
.1. II. I'lilliiim,
Hii'ititt iiilnisli'r mnl
'viiiiiji'li! finin V'iriiiiiin, i nt tlio
Vnii'iiliiTK. ID' I" nr rii r: u H fni i
iiii'i'llnu Itori' noxt wi'i'k.
W. I'. ili'iim illi'il Mnmlny nl I ho hnnio
nl III ilMii".liti'r, Mr. I'. M. Hiil,rr
Iti'intiln won
I'Votitv nix.
lil'
!iti'i
pi'il tn Sutiwn, Toxii. Inr liiirinl.
I'.H.
Drill
Iliiiliinl. Tnlli'i Vitlilo
Sinn - tin host

!

Local and Personal Mention

i

.

--

i

in r
lllllllfll
ill Inn.

i:. i.itkino or

Hudum- -

Stun-

-

lit

ti

t,l.

llllllll',

I

'IVillei

A rf

hi!.

the

viiniiiiii
.. U

V

V

Iflf

nl

Ilfliiiiiii-- I

A.

,

unifier Co.

iir

'I'lit' III in nf
nml Muirny him
IlliiVfil tlii'ii nllicfn lulu tin'
rmd Imllil
lux
rni't in' Sim'iiiiiI nml Miiln.
Npet'lnl plii't.

tpei'tneles.

ynlir

t

H

Ill, IT.

lull

ii

ii',
HHOS.

r

I'n-lii- iii

wt-l- l

Imptlre

ur t

i
Mis II
Miilmiii'.v Mini lum Hinrxi'
llnli'l. win at llin tlii'ii
Unijt nf tin'
lock MuiiiIh v, hiiiI Ui'iil limlli mi'r I In'
I Id u
nii Tiiciliiy.

Hiv. .1. A. Tiickcy ami ibiiijjhti'i t.,ti
In fiuiii Sim .Inn Monday.
Thi'.V tffiU
teied ul t tii (lli'iiriM-k- .
Two, Unci' uiul fniir rnnm hntiis,

luuted.

i.l..i

Mill

f, ,

mi jiilil
HIil'IV.

hii

:nn
Hill IS.

r.

II. .Ifiiiilnp
wii nl tin' (lli'iiriicti
Ho whs rt'tiiruini
Mnudn.v.
tnin thi
Kllll!l vln.'4t (il'hl Id
holm , Sllll
Ion.

ti'Hiiriii

IIiiiiii'

S. ('.

I'miilnlfn nml tlic Imliv
I
mrivi'il
ui'i'k frnm Sun Antnnln
Ti'.xiii, nml wiiii' Jiiini'il hy S, ('. MninlMV
wlin i'iiiiii' n ton ml Iiy wny nf SI. I, mils.
Thry will n'iii miiim' Utile in tin I'lty
lii'fmi' irt ii riling in San Aiilimln.
X, T. Iliijlmii nml wlft witi in frniii
tin' I'IiiIiik inwn r tin' tt nit iihiih' Mini
i
iluy.
Mr. Ilti)iliiiii
niiliiinii'i mnl
li'llilill.' I'llli'li nf tin Itliulllllil I'nllliniinily.
Mr mnl li Kmiliitnl
III tin
tlli'tirni'k mnl worn Itori nn n
Mrn.

I

--

--

i.loi prnvitlliiK fnr the
t
ami iiiiniiioiit nf lovorul nllirori

hooli roi

ttit

liniiiiif i'Vii'illliin

-'

lii--

hulm.

(Ifi-nnn-

-

'.

;t

Dry

llHtlorio

ll:(Mi
piislnr.

I'mf.

Itrnilrrsnii,

D.

will ho

prooiit

pvniii.

day Sohnnl ami Kpwnrtli l.onuuo orvlio.
Mr. Hiltsnn Ini nitmiiod n Inriio
I'lnillis nf tunny ponplo whn will li'Ild
in iho iiiirijj.

tin-M-

l

.

lii--
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NEW COMPANY FORMED.
woro tiloti
Art ii'li uf liirurputiitiiiii
'
nffioo hy
in tin tn i llin itl oorolnry
tho rmiiidian I'to Oil, (la mid l.aml
ouiiipaiiy tvlt it'll ha in main pi n o uf
nt I .iijjii ii. iun
liusino
I'miiity, unil
it
aprnt. Tho
niiini'h V. I. Morriln
'iiliipaii.. i ilioni hi I a I oil at l.'llu.fltlil
I'liitsistinp nf ."Uu.Oiiu hmos at tl uti'li
and lii'iilu liniinos with K'.onu. Tho
mid tin haro tlioy wuii
iiiourpuiiitnr
aro: M. II. Kioo uf l.u.':in. 1,000; II. S.
I'liHtiiimi. Tiioiiini'iiri, Ion; T. W.
Ilyriinliiio. 100; William V. Wohor uf
l.tiyaii, 100; K. I.. Smith liugaii, 100;
K. I.. Morrill.
I.naii, 20o; .lolm II
Iti'iioau. I.npnii. 100: T. A. W ivno,
Tiioiimoari, loo. Sanin I'o Vow Mox
loan.

llin.

AHMED CITIZENS OF LINCOLN REFUSE TO LET
COUNTY SEAT MOVE

1

-

$4.00.

Don't miss litis, it is one of t In
.
in Millinery i'Vim oflVml in 'riHMiiiii-nri-

reiiti-s-

Imrmnn

t

Lorke & Trulm

ta,

South 2nd Street

International Bank Building

OtfOtttHHttttttTf

jiiud.

A

trial unlor

i

MRS, 0. II. BLAKE IN HOSPITAL
H Hlako. wift nf Iho srotlnii
Mrs.
liiri'iniiu nl I'liliivit. i in Iho liospltnl
urU'ni
horo whoio ho timlorwoiil
iipoialiuii tlio llrt uf Iho wook. Sho ii
lopurlod nut nf ilauiior ami rapidly j.'ain
in: ulronplh. Mr. Hlako roturnod tn
his wnrk at Cnlioa. Tiioday.

f

11

ham)

If you

2 Tin
2 'IVa

Cups for

5c
5c
5c
10c
10c

-- --

or CollVc StniiiH'fs

Fine KitHwii WIhM Si
Inc Tea oi t'onVc ( 'aiiislcrs
hai'Kc Disli Mops
lfiu

!

Pit-U-

10c

s

liV Hrnss Kxti'iisioii Koils
W'uv iUsli Mops

10c

--

10c

15c
Crmnl) Trays and
15c.
N'irklf Tovl Har
20c
('loth.Ifitfk
2.V
50c
75c Lamps, iMHiipl.'ti'
And a whole lot more not quoted here.

2"ic
2;

s

-

SEE OUR LINE OP IOE CREAM FREEZERS

The American Furniture Co.

MISS HELEN KERR DEAD
Helen Ken of Slippery llnok,
I'll., died nt the Oletirut'k IiiiIpI yester
day aftoriiiioii ut .'I o'clock of Asthma
uiul othci compllcutioii. She ciiino here
smnetiine iiu hupiliu tu bo lienelltted lu
hoaltli, nml Improved u rapidly thnl she
boliovod site wn well mnl Thursday nf
thi week liirloil limne. over the Hook
Island, but at llerrlti!tnn, Kansas, vvtu.
advised tu return tu I hi city When
she nrrived nml a ductor was culled nhe
wn found In be in u critical condition
mnl row steadily worse until 3 o'clock
in the afternoon when death relieved
will be
The remain
hor NUtT(riiit
.hipped home to Slippery Koek, I'u., toMU

NO

I

BY LIGHTNING
While rldlni the rimo Inte Tupuday
iiftorunnn near l'nnui, X. M., William
llnsliy, a pnwbuy pmjiloyetl by the Clark
I'nttlo eompatiy, wn liistnntly Idllotl
by a bull nf lljihtiiin.
The deadly
slnitt entorpil tho victim 'it head, went
thrmiiih hi body in tho saddle and
tho urnunil, nln
thriiiiKh the lnro
Tho body wnn
l.illlni' the iitiimal
fnnnd a fow hour later by floorue Hu
by, a brother, when the dond man failed tu ret urn to the ranch hendipiartpr
fnr supper.

ME

PHOSPHATE

Alum la a powerful afttrlngcat with vry
Sccldcd Irritant qtialltlrw, owlnff to which, whu
tMkcn tnlcmully In ulllclent quantity, II la cmctle
and purgative, and may noon caurtc latal
Inflammation." U.S. DU?tn$atcry, p. 144.
'The use ol alum and anils of alumtaa Su ed
hould be prohibited." ft(. KW, IUnrJ Uu.
flsatro-lutcatlu-

al

Notice thai all anlvaHlsmmmntm
of tba okastft making mow liars

oanaaal tha mraaanoa af alumf

"JEST riSHINO."

Tharaform raasl tha lamal.

A

Only a few pieces of

Flaxons and Typhoon Silks

Id". II. M. Shiohi nf Dnwuti,Kpii
copal lintilstrr. pronolii'il tn hi TilPtim
.sumlii
ti
nn i
Hiship .1. M. Kondriok uf KI l'nu.
wn
'it tin- Vuionhort' Moinlity and
Ho pronolii'il In Iho Kpit'up
Tllodli
.nl piiiii!ioi!iit I .
Mumliix
nml Tuoduy
niliht. roturniit' tn HI l'an 'Voilm
lav.

left that we will close out at

11

-

At Remarkably Low Prices
"Flaxous," Regularly
Per yard
"Typhoon" Silks, 25,
Per yard

BAROAIN
l.ucklni flnnr space for the proper di
pluy uf carpet lii' Hu M. H. Iloldeu-borj- j
t'o., are clunlng mit at Kreatly
prici-f- t
what they have nn hand
Thoy oiler lirst ipmlity
in thin line.
I'm llrussols. HxIL' ft. Ilttu. wurth ll
Same sie in best wool in
fur flu.
uraiit, tU'.uu value, fur IS.Tfi, end a
heavy I'nioit, not hi st.vle aud ci)lurinj;s,
fur il.im, wliich retail roitularly here
ami elsewhere at i.imi. If you rnn iim
anv ul these it will be u wise ocnnouiv
tu take tnlvantiip' ul tin olTel.
A CARPET

PRISONERS
STILL AT LA ROE
M. Connor ami Thomas Hunts in the
Alauioj-firil,;,j Nince April under tho
ehari!' ul buri'larv sawed out of the Jail
and made their escape last Snturdnv
diiriui a heavy rain storm which visited
that eity just before nine o'clock at
The Htnriii lure down the wiro
uiuht
mnl milled much to their chances of
makini their lietuwiiy. They have tint
yet been apprehended.
ESCAPED

20 and 25 cents
17c
30 and35 conts
20c

These are absolutely New Spring and Summer
Specialties and will go rapidly, so you had better be
first

How al.oni liottiu' that buKy fur
yntir wift'f See t.'hupuiau 's line.

WILL RUSBY BURLED HERE

WILL RUSBY KHiLED

Tmrtmr

ALUM-LI-

NO

SO-t-

1

of

Its purity, wholesomeness and
superior leavening qualities
are never questioned.

8onK of tba Uoutbwest on anlt at tho
D
f
Drug Store.

Hlk

I

i

Gross, Kelly & Co
IHCHteitW
RUGS

RUGS

j

i

Velvet Axminsfer

nl' Will l(ub
whne
remain
death Is meiitimieil elsewhere in till
paper, wn laid m rot in Stiiiiiysltle
t'omotorv Weiliiesilii.v afternoon at !(
n'eliH'k, Iho Itov duel I'. llod!peth. pas
tor ul tin M. I'.. riiureh. Smith, preach
t i !: the fiinorill
einioii.

The

I

Wilton Axrniister
Ductless Wilton

r.

0. BLUMLBIN SHOT
I'. Illiimlein nf the national
liuiird ut I'liivl wn accidentally ninit
during Inruct prnetiop ttint Saturday.
The bnne nf the arm at the elbow wan
shattered ami it I believed Hint nmpu
tul Inn will be iieoeimarr.
CAPT.

ltt)!A
The Man
buy

who has ilcinunst rated his ability to conduct business
suoecssfully will receive special attention from this

I

Axmiister

'apt.

--

OHAMBER Of COMMERCE
OETS UNITED STATES MAP
lloli'l'iitt' Ainlrows ha prosontftl tho
Turuiiuuri ehiimhor nf I'liiniuerro a map
uf tho I'ulii'il Stnlos, uno nf Hip l irnoit,
uriiiiiinl thirtoon onlmilo
show inn tl
and later avipilsitiunn uf lorritury nml
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4th Vloo. Mm. hot Hhurwnnil,
Soo y. Williniii (Jroffnnl,
Troa. Mis Mnuilu Niilcvor.
Last Siimlay iiilil tho I'ii(tiu ren
ilcrcil a well propuroil litorury uiul inu
nlfiil pruxrum uf a ucrcii natttra. Thu
Orchostru, undor tin vlllrioiit loiulornhip
uf I'mf. J. II. Ili'iiilvmuii fiiriiithvtl throe
spli'ittllil mi Milium. Tho Voting I'ruplo'a
(.'hurns iiinltir tho
utliuiiaitlc iupcr
iilon nf Mm. IlllUnn led the
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The lit'!i!U( i't exportliii illicit tier prol'rniiiino ul' the nini ordor noxt Sun
lay niuhl. T'm onimiilttop nn Social
and liilornry oiuloavnr hnvo arranuod
fur a ploiisiuit ovonini) ciilortniitiiif nl
in tho onuntry in tho noar future.
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RI'WORTH LKAOUH KBOKUANIZOD
R08WELI. NATIONAL UUAUO
of tho Center
The Kpwnrtli
WILL 0AMP AT VEOAH
.Moinl'i'i
f hattury "A" nutiunul Htieut ,Mtli(xlisl Cliurch hu reorguulruil
utnl uli'i'toil tint following oflicerii-I'rct- i.
Utiiiiil ul Itnstvoll are mukiii) prrpurn-linnMm. J V. HctlKpcth,
in nn intn oiunp nl I. us Vonu the
Hit Vii-Mist Attn Ulii'lbj,
sooninl wook in July.
2ml. Vli'v. Mm. Oscar .Sandusky,
Ciijit. M. S. Murray 11 iiumiil nilicor
Mnl Vire. Mr. Cora Htttuin,
in 1'liurno, (loiterul nrilfin huvi ulsu
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Compare our prices with others on Rugs.
A LARGE LINE OF LACE CURTAINS, ROPE
PORTIERS, ETC.

A COMPLETE LINE OF WINDOW SHADES
ALL SIZES AND PRICES.
We have that ICE CREAM FREEZER that you
have wanted fni so Inntf a time. COME AND SEE.

BARNES

&

RANKIN

bank.
THE INTERNATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE endeavors tn make its service consist in
something more than merely receiving deposits and

Hamilton Insurance Agency
1

ensiling cheeks.

THIS SERVICE is of value to anv business.
INTERNATIONAL

BANK

OF

COMMERCE.

TU0UM0ARI, NEW MH.tlOO

09 Edit Nft.tn Street
OUR MOTTO

Is to hnvo things done, exactly

richt, which is of ut

most importance in Insurance olicics. Our business
is insurance exclusively. Nothing else to look afters
0. B. HAMILTON, Owl
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ruin lately anil the ernin Canity t'otuity. What we moot uted hero
look welt ami the fnr'.iem nre pnliiK to Is better road no tnnt our farmer ran
TUCIMCAJH TIMCS
lie able to realise on their labor thla Hot to town for the aalo of their proyour, Hint in reasonably certain, think duce ami the purchase of mtpplle they
Mr. Klinefelter,
TMcwKifl
lie linn recently been timet have at the farm. It taken n far(o.
towu from ome
iiiiointft 1'. H. (iiniiilloiicr for the mer a lnii4 lo (tut
Bocond-elai- e
KoUred
Mall Mutter Olmr roiintry n.ul will attend to Itind Ni'Cllon of ijuay ooiinty by wukoii road
at tke Pot-offie- e
at Tueumcarl, New mutter for the ieoile of the eommuii-It.- in it doe a lucre mint to net to market
In the fututo.
An iiii evidence of by rail to buy kooi
Muiao, under Act of March 3, 1870.
he retail" to the
Kline' booster spirit nnil patriotism tnrmer. Hut the (net that uood toads
SMUBO XVJU.Y SATURDAY
for the welfare of the euutity ami the nre a dire iiceclty I a inilvcmiil one,
he took n membership in the timl one Unit should receive more atpoiintry,
C U, WXABTOX, Mtter.
chamber of etuiiuierre or this city while tention lit tjuay county.
T. L, WXLCK, SwbHM UiMumw
here ami will filvc the orjtn tttrn t ioti the
benefit of hi rl
xferlenee In the cor I LEWIS MILL BAYS BUY
Admiitnlou to t be I'nlon would make
loeul
boosting
of
EXPRESS COMPANIES
industries thrimjth
lect
tlniJ'oiutb of Jul;- - a roul live occasion the columns of bin puper this summer,
Mill committee on
The
ami
In New Mexico.
lie ban lieeii friendly to bin county sent
met this week ami took up
tow n nnil bat made jmiiI with our busifor consideration the l.ewi bill, wide .
.lohn liny Ilnininnus, special corn-eness folk always. Anil. while his ener- provide for coiideiuiiiuK mi'l putilniiii)j
tmt'liiii
voy at tin' court of KIh
gies pit Nrst to the eummutiilr in which
"HI' nvr oiih li.enkdmvu. he liven lie t ever ready after .liily l the expre compMilca and Hililinjj tliem
(!rj)rn, '
lo the pixtal system, ami establishluu
NotlilliK like Hint Ik piliitf In happen
performed at home to tell ln ntwrlli a complete system tor the quick trans
to J n oit Johnson, who in ti motifs oilier
at anil its rela- port of packages ami the eatable pro- eta alwwit the county
eitlitisluslir American ut tin- - ennum-tlontion to the
of the ctHHiiiiinit v. Al- duct' of the farm ami truck garden,
right Kline, we hope ton will tievei have
Al their last conference iu Washchum' to refjret votir friendly net so ington the representatives of the busI
Till
Mcxictlll Cllllltlut
IlllSUtis.
llhcrnll.v flven ii. an.l we have always iness men of the country nml of the farfaetnry, the newspaper boy from the figured
ymir jiund nlUces a an set wor- mers' granges asked congress to estabractiis re,.;'lil. arc tcllltif! lit. Dissatisthy of appreciation.
lish such a system, ami representatives
faction has bee,, ii universal condition
of
these interest were prccii' at the
I
in Mexico for sever.;
vour nimI tin1
AMEItlOAN IN THE CANAL ZONE hearing before the committee.
evil of tin nnutifne lory iHfi uwr
In the month of Mareh only U ileal h
'There are two main reason why
prej .n lirnvy on tin- - proxrisive
(lO.mMi lalKtrerx the express companies must lie added to
of tin1 country n t war that wete remttMl amottv the
were the piwial system," said Mr. Lewis in
hasia semhlntirc of justification. Indus-tria- of the iiitial rimr. Sixteen of
violence, and 87 frow iliM'ne, Not his aigument. " I'lrst, the express comsttijilinttnu Mill cause friendly na- friH
one of them wa a white American
pany service doe not reach beyond the
tions to torn away and curtail bnim
i
ait to he mole than Iu.ihhi railways to the country or the farmer,
relations nml tends to bring foreign In There
white eiMplnviH
their families
which the postollice doe, through the
tervenlioti when I he iiie
reaches ii
in the ntte. tnt of thl nintllier there nirnl free delivery, which is waiting
mint Unit ,ntlllf It for III.- - piotcctitui
only 10 ileal h in .March anil tkree with empty wagons to receive the exof foreign Interest. Maderu N tint jet Here
of them were from accident. t)f the press trackages mill to take them lo the
wilt of tin' woods.
temainlnte only two were from pietent count ',v store and to the farmers, utid
diveaj-e- .
Tht upeakH pretty well to etirry buck to the town and cities the
There wete fourteen special pied card able
for ineriean methods of nanitalion nml produce of the farm Mini truck garden
i
special edition" of ncwMtpcrs gotten OMt
Anteriean medicine.
Thee ame meh-- . for the people to eat, at living price.
In the territory this week. Manv of the
I
Havana
cholera
an.l yellow Second, the eonlracls of the express
of
ti.
commercial
dubs alio nilillhel and
mot Hiadc Manila n fit cit to live companies with the railways give tliem
In
mailed out iiuuipitlcts
entnptruiiee feter
in. The
r
itte pirit of cleanliMen built an average transportation rule of
He
with the HiiMTiinr '
a wwer y"teni for Tiicomeari
and
of u cent u pound: ami with
kI.Ic the ninny thmiixiniN of eatiN
at
made thi" one of the cleanest t.iwn 0.1 this rate the express eharge by post
out by the Imrenn of liiimiurHiion. the
tin map; ha iimhI our hcaltt. utid dot-la- r would be reduced from t
to
people of the territory h.ve ent twt
and i a drawinit card for good
f
on
parcels
ranging
from
live
to
mnltlplieil thoiiMiiol'i of cnri ami
'l"rol
thee 1'oited Stati"! SO pound, nml about SS per cent on
literature telliait the -- lory citln'ti.tii).
i
n xood
ut ry.
heavier weight, a a con"equetice of the
of'the rlchi". of the eoninionwealth of
of the express eompany
New Mexico. Thii i an uih.'rtiliif
plants
with
the
polo1leo nml rural deA
TO
WAY
CITY
WILL
THE
rnthpaiuu that linnM be worth :i x'iat
MAKE TItBND TO COUNTKY livery, nml the elimination of the exileal to nor new Mute moi to be anil the
" l'hllooiher who h. ve beisii deplor-iw)- press company.".0 profit, which nre avereople have cnteri'il into It with jtreat
per cent on the Investthe tread of population from oun-tr- aging over
real.
to city." an til
Waller I'axe, ment.
Imil eoplou

Ike TNCimcari News

m

Ik

Ik.

poit-oillc-

pol-toml-

.

rrl

e

s

jt.

tbe

l

three-quarte-

s

one-hal-

lwn

floifil raixl Ii a live lone over In Ar illrnetor of the I nited States oriire of
giv- HOUSE MUST
paldle reads in an inter lew
tee. N. M. The binrl of trade
iiiji of nearly lliu meinber ha lak" the en out in WaniiiiiKion, " ntifcbt as well

enlt

jot

their energy, unlena they are prepar
mattei of better roailo into coniera-- t
Ion ami commit I
have been hihiIhI-edtt- e.1 to help chaniie the condition re
t the
Honil.le foi the iniKiation
report on the roml tiiniitlun in .hi
ferent iectlon of the county ami to re riHit of thi condition are the jKwirly
port back to the bonnl of trnile ami kept road. of the country. Ii ie certhen the bonnl o trmle i to ta'e the tain that the farmers do wnt yet the ne
report', before the county comniioHei of their ahare of the itmao.v eartieil In
Wruhl be a i;oo.l phut for 'liny t'oHHly. the Tniled Stalp. There are now over
We are in nee.l of evcrnl oihI public tHi.iiiHi.iNHi jxmple m thi eiHintrv. and
thoroii!hfnre into the comity eat ami nearly one third are farmera and their
the longer we ilelny uetliny at the work families The pnatuet of the farm are
if ceuriny them, the trcaler the ent repoiif'lbIe for more than
of
l
piill to be Suppose we yet a little the wealth and commerce of the crim
ronil elllllllklllMII into our'le liefoie try.
'n one ran ay, however, that
the Iiikv eaon l 00 with tin- fiimier ..lie tld r.l of tld wealth i ueil bv the
fanner in the l.ett.'rineiit of the ountry
Killtnr I.. I.. Klinefelter of Olmr.
lit ri.'t.
l
VVInle
Moinlav in the county cnt lie n
1
tlii
nat tonal r.irnlll ion
1111.
iiiK yi'"'l ami wni wenrinu the real Imini
iil.'ii'iiliibli'.
1'i.al iipt irnt inn
lill.-'- i
Id
(llui li.i- ne
er eplrit 1- he ilhsv
li.iw
i' 1. 1. tore ere in

).

one-thir-

-

.

'
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WAIT FOR TARIFF

Washington.

special

ON WOOL FACTS
.tune "o
In a

1.

mes.ne

I
to the hot
tepre
putative 1'nliiy, President Tafi stated that the tariff board won 1. not be
toady to submit a
iprehettsive report
on woolen ami cotton
of the
tnril) law until t December.
The president V tuessugi. was ended
out by a house resolution tetpiestitig
him to transmit at once all of the information proem ed by the tiirltl l.ori.-.relating to wool ami the maiinfactuters
of wool.
Mr. Tnft included to hi message n
statement front the tnrlil boatd as o
the status of it inquiry and a state
ineiit hv a riiminiltee of the (tit ii.n.il
I.-- -

tariff cotn..i,.ion association

wh-

r

COMMISSIONERS

'

of (iiiiy.

AT

Hats

all $2.00 and $3.00 Straw Hats
$1.00 Cash Refund
$1.00 Cash Refund on all bills amounting to $10 orf
o l

over

$1.00 Cash Refund on all Ladies Dresses $3.50 or

over

$1.00 Cash Refund on all Boys' Suits $3.50 or over.
$5.00 Refund on all Men's Suits $20.00 or over

mi

IS CASH REFUND DAY

J

ISRAELS

Iflll on im

.

t'b-rk-

SATURDAY
AND

MONDAY

l

nppi-nrei-

Aeiu

I

20 Big

Dollar Specials

The Biggest in Our History

i

.lime

t.

tdlt.

a.

III.

The Hoiinriilde HiKtrd t Kqualiation
of tiuiy I 'utility, New Mexico, met pur
sunlit to adjournment, ill ito'inher of
the llonnl present, It P l'"ii..h.Ni, I'lerk
and I. .1. Hrlscoe, Aeaot
The Hoard now take up the further
examination of the tax liedule. as re
tinned for Hie year ll'l I.
.lames t. Hiiugliliv wn raised $8W
mi Ileal l!tnte.
c c. Davidson wa redm-ei- l -- ittm on
Ileal IStllti'.
Mi. Ada Delh wa reduced WO on
Ileal Kstale.
Mr. K. It. Itiinn was reduced $2fll n
Iteal IMate.
Knger lltns. it Inl Williamson were rais
ed tl mi Ileal 1'state.
I). P. IMIer was reduced J tun on Real

The Hoard now
.Ird. P.i It

adjourn.

.t. M.

tle.t

U.

p

unMI ,lnlv

Hodge. Chniriniin

l.iii..h..o.

I

lerk

rtND

PARCHED CORN
MANY CENTURIES OLD
M .
Vjiiiglin.
L'n
.tune
.ludge
I. .Im Hitssev nml C
W. If. Mi Mull
Pettigill ttiiole up f, emnbilied bitsines.
and pleiiure pnrtv which visited dr.. in.
last week, returning Prlday. The purty
visited PettinglU's railPh ami beenme
imbued with a desire to ndvnai-ithe
aim of science.
There i an old Indian grnvovtml mi
Pettlngill's plan' and they deenle.1 in
dig into one of the graves ami
what they cottbl (1ml.
ll
As a
.tn.lge MrMolli'ti brnughl back with
him about one gallon of pniche.1
Which they foiilld about tlvij feet n n
.1
(liiotiitrd was reduced oq Ileal der the
.1.
siirfrce of the grnnml, eontuiii
INtate.
ed in an earthen triiy or bowl. The cum
1nt mi im i ns sound a when llrst bulled, but nil
H. A. linger wits milnced
pmvoiiicnlii.
the earthenware crumbled tn dust
.la ilamlde wn rnl-i$it on Ileal soon as it wa . xpn-e- d to the air. The
Ktate
corn ha pr.il.nl.lv heen buried fm hun
.I.ie Isniel wa reslocpil $28ti on Ileal dred of
vettrs
-

We are not going to tell
you just what they are, but
there will be Big Dollar
Specials in

!

re-u-

Clothing-

-

sj

cent iv rnmluctml nit ilivesllgH'ior of
the method of the tnrlil' board. Tb.s
report wa highly recommemlatorc of INtate
boar I ' w .i k
Susan t.. l.iMiney wa rwlueed Jtiai on
Mr Tnft '
e
found the h .use Ileal Kstale.
engaged in linn!
of the l'n
II
Mm- .- wa rnUptl $tMl n dual
.I.'mviiihI t it r i II wool revision
Hitch INlate.
...
.
it I'Xpc:
'J.'Vi on
!. .is
T. A. Miiirhei.d was reduced
iir i.n.ent
Ileal
TAFT HAS NOT SAID ANYTHINO
.1
H
McMtirtrie was raised on
ABOUT 8IONINO RESOLUTION
mi Ceiil IktfltP, iWMI
Washington, .lime so, Hepurts ami
S. II. Neafii WB rwlueiil 8tHl on
niin.it given rirnilat Ion that President Ileal Kslate
l
N
Tuft would not ign the I'lood resnln
lier was mtsilil
"It tsron
i. .ti. were it to be passed by congress.
al proper! v
T. M Mnrrev was raliod $I.S" no IlMl
gien little attention here. The re
" hi
President Tnft told IJx llovernor Cslale.
I'urrv .if Ww Mexico who enlled al
IM M.i'.inii. liie was mlticed $Afl on
'i..- white Iiiiiim' aboul the mailer, thai Ileal Kstale
!
I'm I made no statement that he would
!
I!. I.. Patterson was Wised
an
' sign the I'lood resolution
nor had Ileal Hstate
c. c P..U. II was taluctal $2iat on Ual
mmmilled himself to the slatetiieul
i n'
he would sign it.
Kstllte.
t iti,eHrs from
.1
H" itiitude of the president that the
ii Ifn.seli was I ml need atiii on
i
still mi open one with him Ileal INti.t,that he will take no nctbin until
ii
ii. W Tremble wns ralw.l tliai ..u
Hi. mutter come before him oillclally.
pioperty,
ii it ili.es.
mm the general viewpoint
.lohn Whit inure WjiS rcalneeil
on
it is believed here the president will illlptnt eiitet.t.
S.
sign the resolution If it is
William was raited jMi mi
),v
the enate.
personal .i...eri.v and
on Iteal K
I

.

ti"

--

tale.

TEN ACRES PER DAY
Tlie It.'.ii.i now mljuurit until dune ?.
IRRIGATED BY WELL s a. in
S M . .In,,,. o.- - Peter
I. M. (lodge. Chairman.
ha Iteen irrigating hi sixty Attest It p li.niulii.o, Clerk
aere ot .mis this week and has prue
.lime T, 101 1,
a. in.
ll.'iillv ciiinpteled the work, drawing
The Hi. Humble Hoard nf I'.iini lir.nl ion
all hi water fnmi the coiumiiuitv well. met piirsiiatit to uiljoliriimeut Prenent:
He has had the ust. ,,f the well for six .1. M Hodges, I'llRlrillBll.
and Colli
davs ami averaged ten acres a dav with hllssmiieis It c Slllblllll and W. A.
it.
.1
Diidsoii;
liriscpe, Assessor, and
Mr. Mrpaiilcl is an obi timer here nml II. P. Dumdum. Clerk.
says ha has lived in three counties nml
The li.iurd now proceeds with the ex
never moved. When he first came here nmiiiatixii ! the tax sehciltiles.
this part of the country wns.then Chaves
Dorotea s, (inri'ln of I
oy,
county. When
ll
county was M.. was iaise.1 Iol'o on persnnul jirop
created lie then lived ill !tii.-- c .. roun-t- . ertv turn
of sheep).
and when Curry county was formMrs. Mntiie Voting was redo
'.'no
ed he linppened to be iu the territory on Iteal Kslute.
embraced in that county, so he hits livD, Ooblelib. ig. repre
Comes ii. .w
ed In three count ie ami never moved.
seining Hi,. Tueuiiieuri Towiille , In
H.
W.
)ys,t or rlpriiigfield, .Mil, vestinent CiuniiMV, the M. Ii. li.ddeiihorg
and K X. Hitxter of Wichita, Kansas, Co..
D liohlellberg, tlllhb'llberg. Daub
who were bete Inst week looking for & .Inrrell, M II. lloldenbetg, nml
Stew
over our irrigation proposition, each art & liol.letiberg, nml asks Unit
the
bought forty acres of him! under the raises niiide by
the Assessor mi the
Irrigation project. Mr. Uysart bought above tiatneil
panics' II en I lUlnle
forty acre of A. 8. Urn inlet t, which i be tuken oil' Action on the above wa
part of the land formerly owned by deferred until tomorrow.
Hillard Turner, two tulle west of town,
.1. II. Nix, Puerto, was reduced
!tlMt
and Mr. Ilaxter bought forty acres of on Iteal Klate.
.1 V Niece, west of town. Iloth
W. A. poor wa
01 ll
reduced iHiioii on
men expect to go right ahead and im llcnl Kslate.
prove the html nml put out alfalfa.
(Iragg I Cloniiiger wee rediiced rfiOfi
on pctsotinl property.
BROOM CORN WANTED
Chits. Hfeld
raised flliO on llnnl
Highest rind, price paid, can handle Kstale.
.

NO MORE HARVEST HANDS NEEDED IN THE KANSAS WHEAT

Tiqickf. .lone Pi
,
hands are
ler ordninnrv
vest vwoilit l.e ..

Iil"t.-

FIELDS.
hat test

plnv ineiit

Iturenu.

hn

ehecki'd

'

Inirl.--Ilarri-

Km

u. the

situation in the harvest (eld l. tel
"graph nml announces todav thai m
more hand would lie needed
Harvest
n manv .eriioii .,r the tote. has enme
and gmii-In a statement uivim ..ot

Hose

.

Mr.
m

I

Furnishings
Shoes

,,,
,,,,
Kniis,,
eondil ions the Inn

t.egiiiuing
director of the Stnie P

ay:

lain

noire hiirvesl
"o
Italians.
Within

IiiiikN

the

mi

ih--

lat II

i

I

Muslin

.In v.

ihoosniid- of hands friim over the iinim.
have liasieoeil to thi- - ii,t.-- . iit,i the
leoiainl has l.ei.n HUHtdled and it i
ieleK for mote to eutno. Veslerdnv
.elenram were sent to ramt of the
great wheat
uskili
if iii.ti
were whiiKhI. and from n...t ,,i
l hem cm me
the mnwer that to. h,..i.were needeii.
t eiHeteil thnt wli. ii.
a
cutting would eoinnieiice before .lun.
30 at the earllesl. but the ealr
e h..t
ami dry weather hurried thing, tilling
that it
in some Mine.
a eatly a luiie I. and iu sum. I'll..''
the wheat i. alreadv cut
"The rush of hiiud to the state ha- been
iiiniiv eooiii.ii t...
fore .lime i. nml lodav in everv I.m'iiIih
in Karnm. so far a can be leu m there
no
i
of Inbur. The uuiobei of i
lell.-- r
relieved from the east .imL....,
inqiiiiie fur tvork Wuulil iudicnte I In,
there are iiinn.v ..ot f employment.
and Hit'
the iiuptere.lente.l
lilsh lo the luiies flehls. "
-

Wash Goods
Trim minors

i

iinon-ei'dente-

i

j

I

I

j

Kou-cvc-

i

h.-a-

FOURTH

1

MONDAY

I edit red

r

,

l

$1.00 Cash Rofund on all $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Men's

it''

1

I

Skirts

Perlilela lima, were tiiltteed

rl'i.

."

$1.00 Cash Refund on all S3.50, $4,00 and $5.00
Ladies or Gents Oxfords
$1.00 Cash Refund on all $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Pant3
$1.00 Cash Refund on all $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and $8.00

mi

prnpIHPHt.
.'. tie r.. nut.
I!. llmenald wa
ralsnil fSI) on lira'
The Honorable Hoard of County t'n'tt
liii.ioners of (jmiy t'o.inlV, New eticll llstnte
S. ll. narfne wo reilHcfd Jgnii on .e.
it.el in tegular
I'M I.
.lime
snnnl prnpirty.
C'esciit: I, M, odgi. I'lialrttitiu.
.
liodon and i.
.Uiliiiti, I. I. Prank Hill wn raised f'A mi Impr.".-tiu'Illand personal property.
, Assessor
IJrl
nod 1.'. I'. tltillohOD,
Tlie Hoard now nd.Imtriis until
n
Cierk. The Hoard lti.it n'solve inlf
Into a Hoard of
for the in., .lime v. Km,
I. M, llri'lxt's, Chniriniin
plllpoe if extiliiii.in lie scllisl'l'l' a
tet timed to the Ae-so- r
for the year, Attest! II. P. Hoiitihnti. t'terh.
lime s, tlllt, s a in
II.
f e now Oliarle It Kohit, for Ixohti The Ilnnninliln IbHird of Kipialiatioo
Pt
nl
Itrnl hets and ll.'lle I'ldlseh, nnil nk Diet pursimnl lo inljoiiriiluelil.
that the raise on Ileal
as iiihiIp .1 M. Hinlges, Chnlriiian, nml Cmntnis
D...I
by Assessor, be taken .iff. tin iniilinii sinner ll. c. Stubldlis ami W.
of It. I'. Stubldlis, seciitoli'd b.V W. A. son; I. .1 Hriscoe, Assessor, nml II P
.
Iiodson, same was reduced to .rl per DnnohiHi.
''he Himrd now lai.es
sfliedtil,.
up
pr.Vi'liteil by the A
acre.
the
Henry Swim nppenred for John II. sessor.
lllli ThoilipMin wn tillseil t'u on
Howry, ami asked that the ml Inn of the
llnntil be ilefoncil until Mr Howry petsonal property ami liiiprmeinents
C. Iloth was reduced l(nn on Heal IN
could be present.
II. .1. Alter Wlis reduced P.'lHl from the tale.
Henry Swan now appear for .lohn II
Assessor ' raise,
Sam Anderson was re.ln.'e.l fHOII on Howry, In regard to lit assessment in
precinct No. to. A Tier some discussion,
iiupiov fluents.
W. ('. A melon wa reduced Sdtai im tke matter whs dpfe-rimuntil tlie .Inly
meeting of the Hoard, In order that
'i'tiiiinl property.
I 'has. I'. Henson was reduced
$4(1 on mure Information cmild be nlitnltie.1.
.lamb Wertheitn wn raised I 'Jo mi
Ileal IN! Me.
i'. D. Ilcelli wits raised ill Hi on pertnti Iteal Kstale.
.Iidui V. Seaman wn rednciHl $ltki on
al property.
Mrs Dee Hutler u:is red need $:t.1 on Ileal
W W. Hart and C. II. Ctilp wete re
Iteal I St ale.
it m, Itenl I'.stdlp.
A. U. Carter vvtts raised $lnn on per- dliciil
The CoiisoIiiIbIoiI I.lqunr Ciitupniiv
sonal property,
A. II. Simpson
and akod wa rmlticed Jltm n llnal IWate.
i
The Itelmore l.ttllilier Co., was n
that the l!ile Intnl.' bv the Assessor be
consideration, $."011 on stork personal proper! v.
taken "If. After cnri-tu- l
W. P. Uiii hiiiiaii vvn mlttciil ' I'"'
of the mallei, the n.ise wa let stand as
Ileal Ksfnte.
tiilnle bv the
The M. It HoldptiliPrg Co. was rn
.1. It. Witssou
Unit the raise on
his II. 'ill I St Jit.' Hindi' bv the Assessor, flX It rIh.vi- the Assessor's raise, s:m, I
being
on Ileal Kstale. Clitic nn.l
raise
.
be taken off.
Aflet .nislilerifig the
same, the Hoard decid.-to let the raise Muhlenberg were raised ffiim ..n llei.l
t loldentierji.
Kstnte.
Daub and .Inrteil
stnml lis uiNile by the
.....iir.
i
$1011.
rednced
The Tectim.-iiThe Hoard novv ndii.iirii until .tune WenItiviiatliU'lit
Towosile
Cdlilpaity
vviis
lltli. lull, at
it. tn.
f ilm on Its real estate.
.1. M. Hodges, t'l.alrnmii. ralsinl
was rnleil
Addition
.t.
P.
In.tioboo. Clerk.
.Mtet: I!.

ines-iig-

IS DOLLAR DAY

l"

Ileal IMrvle.
lien. Kllgnre Was

1

ii-

IIONDAY

was raNeil

Igsqi-ilhe-

Ileal IMale

Territory of New Mexlee,
Ciiuiily

Lorenrlo

PROOECDINCIS

it iu round bundles

or balea, seed on

Delia

Itiirtou

or off,
Progressive Hroom Mfjj Co. Iteal IMate.
Cor. Ut and Center fit reel j, Old Trad-erV. M. Kquil,e
Wagon Yard,
38-t- f
Ileal Ktato,
a

was reijni'i'il
was

raised

t,"0

cm

10

Oil

Judge

SURVEY IN
NEW MEXICO IS ORDERED
E. R. WrlKht Ordera Hydro

Everybody else will be on hand to
get their share better follow the

graphic Report Made on Frettnal
Stream Iu Otero County.
Sanin IV.
,
.I,,,,,, :. .
foiiitli hydiogiaphie survey in the ler
nlory has been ordered by ludge K It
Wright of the I'llth .ludleial dislitet,
directing the territorial engineer to
iiinke nml furnish a hydrogniphic su.
vev or the I resiml or l,a l.ur. strentn vs
tetn in (Her
iiitiiv. Territorial engi
neer C,res l Miller, in i
r.b.n.e
with the above survev by Hi
nslrn.

crowd to

f.

lion of weirs nml estiibllshuieut
f h
utg slutioiis m,
river nml dltehes.

i,

WHEAT

TAKES

I

MUIRHEAD'S

a JUMP

UP LAST TUESDAY
The Chicago wheal pit was scrambling
Inst Tuesday when the reports of short
ernrt eame in from the Dnkotas.
was quilted lit l0 and September at HO
ibS, a net jjii I ii of more thou U renti.

,v

SATURDAY

MONDAY

I

-

f-

MUIlDEn

WHY
in

IH

I'OPUI.AIl

KOI!

SI,-,VP-

,!,,

W

NOTIOB Ton rUBMOA'IlON
liopnrlnit'iit of tlio Interior, tj. B. I, nml

ftVl

HrltHiti ii nnitilirir Him romiiM, foiiowl. trrMl HWN pwNj ,
litirs tliimiiMifil fnr nii,v li'iijttli i.r linn' Lullillndi, two lmK(' piimliw. A l.nrj'sli
mill for onh. Inipilro M Nowh nf
It 9ll It) III' (I lllllllllllll iltlMttiill Mill I
(In-li- t

Olllfc nt TiiPiitnrnrl, N. M.
June IS, 1IH1
Votlrc It liiTtlty "Ivon llml Hnliorl K.
Mnoiu, of llnim', Now Mexico, who, tin
Mi. riti
Mm;, mmlo II. K. No.
fScrlnl No OT.'I.IO). for SIJi,, Hootlon II,
Twp. f N. limine Sfi K, N. M. I'. Morl.l
inn, lin- - lllril 1101100 of Intontlnn In itmko
I'IiihI ('oiniiiiitiilltin I'roof, to
InIiii to tho Inml nliovn
I In- Itryiitcr nml llooolvor, I'. H.
I.nml Olllfo nt Tiirninonti, N. M., on Iho
O.'Mi iInv nf .Inly, IIH1.
I'lnliiiniil iiiiiiii" ii witnocioii .tolm
P. White, nf Clinrlolto. N. M., Iliirrlollo
M. Hnyilor. of Chnrlotto. N. M., I. .1.
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Mny 27, Hill
Notice In hereby ftlven Hint Mnry .1
J. D. CUTLIP
llolihertion, of Aril, New Mexico, who.
Attorney-at'Lam. Mny IH, 1007, mmlc II. K. No. 178IW,
NOTIOB Or HIIEKirr'S 8ALB
or NRi,, ee. Hi, Twp. fi N, Hnnne 30 Ii. .ludK" of I'rohate Court, inay County
In piirmimiet' or n jinlxinoiit romloroil
Office at Court Home.
N. M. I'. Merlillnn, Imt flehl notice of
in Iho
Conrl for Iho Mlxlh .In
Thud Ht.
'Phone 4
liitfciil Inn In uinkn Pinnl five Ycnr
ilieliil Dlfitlit of tho Territory of Now
m
NEW MEXICO.
TUCUMCAHI,
ji
to
nttnlillnh
I'roof,
clitlin to tho Inml
Mexico liml ('ntmly of Qliny. Ill the t'li-- o
nlmve
before
L.
P.
ileicrllied,
Wllllanm,
wherein .1. A. Monro win plnlntlfl' nml
T
O. 1L rBROUSON
If. H. Coiumlnnlonrr, nt Munlock, N.
.1 ill
Hiiilnlph ilefoiiilnnt, In which rnne
Physician
It
Surgeon
i
M , 011 the nth 'Iny nf .Inly, Kill.
Ww Mfxli'ii per tlimiMiinl iiiliiiliilniii.
H .lllilpinotit wni ri'inloioil
on Iho L'!!ml
Office and Kealdence, Main Street.
NOTIOK
Clnimmit tinmen n- - wltnc en: Wllllnm
IT,,
llml tliere !irt In CiiIiiii.I, Si'iilliiinl, ti HopHrlinoiit FOH I'UUIilOATION
tiny of Mny, lull, for the inn of
Telephone No. 188
of tin. Interior. I". K, l.mi.l
.Tuition It. Tl.rn-l- i,
Kim .MiIiiml tir Wit1i. Vii miiiiit tin' Vtiiitl, '
lottothor with llu' cnt- - of mill nil MeDnniil,
TUCUMCARI,
1:
:i NKW MEXICO
Ullico
Tiiiimi.'iiri,
K.
tchell,
nl
N.
N
Wlilner,
M.
Wnlter
nil
of
An,
I 'niiiiiilltiili
VM'i'li'.
iiy in lli
hp:
nml tho cii-- t- of Hilt prni'ccilliiK, notice
May ST. IP! I
M.
i
'l.fjiiil
FOH SALEi All kinds of veKetnble
horoliy tivn llml I, .1. P. Wnnl, hor
in tin' I'nltpil Sintt'
Votlcc li linroliv mwn that i,.Ho
n H'St
K A. Prenllce, Henltter.
Mti vlrtiuilly tin'
plants write for circular. T. Jones 1
Count v, New Muvicn, will
iff
iiiiii' n in HiixInikI,
of
(Jihiv
Homing, of OIp. N. M., who. nn March
..
1...
it... frn.
. II .1.... ..c
liml li'L'lil niiicliliii'r.v itlnl priiri'ilurp ire
i.
mil
4 29 4t
Co., Clnremloii, Texns.
I
f I
'
III III."
'in. .PI ..IIUIILI.
ttinilc I . R. Vo. TOJia. (PoriBl l.aiipHill
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
inn fi'ilAfLf In tlm rnntmimi nr
nf
ii tiiuiliir - to niHki' nil Hip mini' irih
No. OlSOi), for N I : , Roeilnn If. Two
Dopurtmont of the Interior, P. S. Land
Hlil ilny. nl the front ilonr of Hit' Court
DON'TI DON'TII DON'TIII
iiifr tin- - ililTt'ti'iiri' In lln iii'fil nml I'i'i
I' N, HangP 2S 1:. S". M, j.. MrlillHn,
Olllce at Tiiciiim un, N. M.
llon-- e
Let your contract until you figure with
nt 'riiciiincnri, Qnny Cotinty, N.
tliilit.V wild wliieli prime in hiiiIIum1 in
hn (llotl nolli" nf intent Ion In miiki
12,
101
June
M. T. LAWINO
M., -- ell nl plllille iincllini to Iho hiyhcit
tllf lVII I'llHIltlll'i.
Pinnl Plvu Venr Prnnf. to eatnlili-l- i
Nollce Is hereby uivon Hint Wllllnm
IiliMor for i'iili tlio fnllowinu ileicrilieil
Contractor and Builder.
"In KllvllUl'l ili'ti'rlinli nml ilinili Iniin to the Inml nlno
tlonerilieil, linfore properly, Ivlny nml lu'lii).' in nii Qnny ll. Midilleton, of Quiiy, New Mexico,
infill MIC tiliim-- l pnrtnin, mil)
tho lcj,'Islor nml H.vciw'r, I' S. Lnni'
DR. B. r. HBRRINU
f'tiuiity. N. M nml tipmi which I Imvo who, on June 2, 10(10, mndu II. E. No.
iiniiiil. Ill Aiiit'riPii ili'li'i'llim i ilmitit Oillct' nt Tnriiineiin, N. M.,
i'.Of, (.Serlnl No. OlTOii, ror hot 4.
on
ilic
l.nh
Physician
and Burgeon
loil
nn
nmlor
liy
of
nml
vlitno
liv
ill nml iniiiliiiiriil ii nftt'ii Inuft tltln
tiny of .Inly, loll.
court : The
of SW!', NWi.i, See. 4, mid Sin', Nin, Office Hooms 1, 2, mid :i, HerrliiK lild
hy
il
e'l.
Tin' fltttrti tin t ftir iii'i'i'-i- i'
01 H I III lit liHiiirp nn witiiPHOii Wnltoi
Sic. 22. Twp. 10 N, It. .10 II N M. I' mid NE'i HE lii Section S. Tw. 7 N.
Itetideiice South Second Sired
niioiil, wliiin mi' i.'tiniili'i in mi Otny, O. S. llriHk, .luhii
.1
limine .10 E, N. M. I'. Meridian, hat Office Phone 100
Swonitoi,
01I- M,, tiinl Hint I will npply the pr
nllit-- r 'ininlry, ntnl tin'
Hesldeuce Phone 130
iiiiHriam II. Ilrotk. Mil of f j,lt. N. M.
filed
to
Intention
of
notice
make Final
1(111
llf Mllll
lf 111 Mill' tl) Hit' Mil
ulliiwe.l In li'i'liliii'iilitli'-- , tun fli'iiii'i)l
H
It A I'roiittto, Ho)jl-lo- r.
Five Yeitr Proof, to
clnlui to
H1HHER U. MURRAY
l
jlltlli'tiioiil, InU'ie-- t nml cdiIn tin
IV t'llllllll1 III!' 'ii'in wit It II IllHJ
illtl' In
the luml nbovo described, Iiefore the
Archltecta
therein.
in enet llml
eenie
NOTICE roil PUBLICATION
Iteitister nml Itecolvor, V. S. I.nml Ofllce. Will furnish phi ns uml spectflcntioiit
.1. P. WAItl).
lutnl wllli tmnr niTinilir.
liitvi'
DepflHincnt of Iho Interior, P. S. I.nml
nt Tucuinrari, New Mexico, on the 21th nml t'stlmutes on nil ..unit of
Sliorlff. fjiiny Cn N. M.
"At III'' tert'lit ffilifelt'lirp in Vi'W
Ollico lit Tnetiinonrl, N. M.
duy
of July, 1011.
NEW MEXICO
Ilnlloninn
MeKltny, Attnrnoya for
Ynrk tm Hit' ri'fnnii nf rriininitl ln
Clnimmit mimes ut witnesses: J. P.
.Iiino 1'.', 1011
N.
M.
Tiiciinicnri,
I'lnlntiir,
nml prni'i'iliiti' furiillll nml ttrjsniiii'il
- I.
1... ..i.
n...in
DR. VL 8. COULTER
It Abbot I, It. II. Wulluco. Wundslcy Walllll
wt'll know
Ml U!.l'li to tlll'-- i'
linnvor, 01 ncuiiieuri, N. M., who, tin,'
lace, I,. D. Hunt, nil of Qnny, N. M.
Dentist
Diiil "iiiiik mn,'gt'Mtiti
wort niler .Intm 0. 101.0. um.Io 11. K. No. jj7o:t.
'1 17 It
A
i
It.
.11 Hi e.
r
Office
International
Bank Building.
nt,
fur tln'ir vliiiiiiinl Ui or iinpnitr. (Scrlnl No. OISOl, for SUV',
i'i
" OATT,
Telephone No. 04.
NB'i nml i
went.
Lot 1, 2 mnl 3, See. 1, Twp. 9 N, !tnti"n
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
l'"'"niiee of imlKinonl ron.lore.l
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.
1:
1:
w" I'n'slili'iit "I'll ft . who wnii nitf of tlio .10 Ii. N M 1. Merlillnn. Iinu illotl
I''''''''" Depurltnoiit nf the Inlerinr, (J. S. I.nml
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"
H'llll't, tllllli lll'l'll-'ll- ll
Ii' lilllllMIIII till' Hco of intontlnn to umkP Pinnl
DR. RICHARD OOULSON
Ollico nt Tiicuiucnri, N. M.
PIo !,n H'"1 f,,r l'r"'i"t: No. 17. (Jitny (Jotin
ri'fiill of .iit'lfi' '' " "pi'llli Voar Proof, to entnlilMi rlalm to
pttipo-t'- il
Physician tt Burgeon
Mny 27. lull
tho ly, N. M., 011 the 'd dn nf Decctulior,'
rill mitliiiii." Our .iiiiljii'- - nlri'inly
Inml nlinvo iliMcrllieil, licToro Iho Hogin. tOdS, n trmii'crlpt nf the pritet'i'illiipn
Notice It hereby
Hint llownrd 1 donri west of First National Hank
tlinn tor nml Itecolvor, P. S. I,
Main Street.
nipy n fur les iinpniliiiit
mnl Onieo, nt which htive I'i'i'ii duly III'." in Hie of. llrown. of Dorlt, New Mexico, who on
(,'nuit Mny II, 1007, mnde II. E. No. 17.102.
Hint of tin' jinliM" in I.iiuIhihI. An
Telepnoue No. 1B0.
TtieuiiiPnri, New Mexico, on the 1'Hh flee of tho Clerk of the
iliinji. In' nlil. wlili-l- i tenil to Inwer tln'it my of Soploiulior, 1011.
for the .Sixth .Imlleiul Dittriit 01 the 'Scrlnl No. 077.17), for SEW NEl'4.
Residence Phone 230
l
f tnttis mill fnitlii'l - mi injury rnthor
('Illinium 11:11111- '- n witnoi-ot- i
Delinmi Territory of New Mexico mi ('o.inty of S'E'i SEI',, See. .12 nml SW4 NWV, rUCUMCAItl. .: :: NEW MEXICO
tlinn n lit'iii'dt.
lllloy, .Inhn Monro, .loo Wood, Will Ijuny, in which eii-- e .1. A. Moino, pl'iili mnl NWV, SW"',, Sec. .1.1. Twp. 0 .
DR. II. D. NICHOLS
till', reenvored judmut'iit nuiilii-- t Prod i7nnj.'o 20 E, N. M. P. Merldinn, hut flloil
"Tin" ili'ftnili' oxll- - wIiIpIi wi'fo inii-- l llml-nnil of Tticiimcnri, N. M.
Physician It burgeon
'liiplili-ii'- il
ilefeniliiiil,
Xileini,
nt I lit' I'liilfi'li'lii'i' nri null 'lIT't
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of
i'J'.un.
the
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If
notice of Intention to ninke
Flnnl
Prentice. Itei-te- r.
Telephone Sd.'l
toui'thcr with .'l.l0, eottt of tult. notice 'inniniitntloti Proof, to vrtublith clnlui Office Eas. Main
mini liy tln vpi'i'lllf tfini'ilii'- - llml nn
NEW
tlio-iMEXICO
TUCUMCARI,
virit
ti
Hint
nml
liy
tlii'in
under
hereliy
it
ii'cmiiiiii'nili'il. Anions.'
wort'
aivvn
In the loud above deterllied, before the
NOTICE rOH PUBLICATION
by the Clerk Itouitter mid Itecolvor, I'. S. I.nml Of
llll'orli for iimri' nnlfurni li'sMniinii Depiirliuont of Iho Interior. P. S. I.nml tue of 1111 execution
Drs. Thornton & N'nlilc, .Surfis. in elm roe ii
for inori'
of the District Court In Mild cne I lev fice ut Tiiciinicnri, New Mexico, on the
nml
l.v tlio tnti'-,
Ofllce nt Titciiiiicnrl. N. M.
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
led upon Hie no-- t hulf nf the north woM I Itt duy of July, 1011.
oritiu
lu'fiirntf ilffinliiiin- - of
.lime 12, 101 1
Private
t
Mini
ionnml
of
linlf
the
ninth
flrt
nml
n
north
the
Imr
f.l wnrk liy
.1. (1
Clniiiimit nu tn ft nn wltm-t- ett
Notice Is horoliy tilvon Hint .lt".e T piurter
Corner
Main
and Adatna Utritti
iUiirter of Sec. 211, Twp. 10 N. lleiio.llet, It. A. Webb, It. M. (lurrett,
Int IhmIIo for n lii'iiin of tlio niton Piulerwnoil, of Norton, N. M., who, on wt-h-t
Telepbone No. CO.
I
M)
M
N.
M.
will
nonrly
mid
P.
l),
-:
tlmt
ItntiKo
torluiiiiilitiinioro
nil of Doilmin, New Mexico.
linn pnlil to
Mny 17, lOOii, mnilo II. E No. . f i:t.
8. W.
Surgeon for E. P.
nf s'orlnl No. 1117.11), for NWM NEi',.
the 7tli duy of Ann-t- , lull, nt the It. L. Nolle of Ttiaiinrart, N. M.
rumploU' nml inoti' in'oiirnlo tnl
and C. U. I. A P. Hallways
forenoon
of
in
Inironn;
ten
the
Hi
o'clock
of
hour
ftimo nn tlio pnrt nf
It. A. Prentice. Iteuiiter.
See. 22, mnl S'-- SE', nml NEH SP.',.
tin-- oMiilillilmii'lit liy tin" iMO'linil pin See. IS, nml Aild'l II. E. 011 ISO, !i.r,.(l!l. ulil dny ,n t the front door nf the Court
r. IL BARB, D. V. S.
IosmIhii nf n tnmliinl of I'lpinliHintinn
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
fnr the NWI', SE!',, Sec. IS. Twp. 0 N, llon-- e nt Tiieumonri, IJiiny County, N.
Regularly CommlMtoned
tor oxport totininiiv: nml tlio yrnntiiiK Itnnyn .12 E, N. M. P. Merldinu, hn- - til M,, null ut Pnlilic nucllun to the hlftli- Department of the Interior, U. S. I. mid Live Stock Sanitary Inspector N. M.
Olllce nt Tuciiincnri, N. M.
nf otiinl riylild m fxport- - for tlio ilo ed notice nf intention to tiiuke Pinnl oft lildder fur ciihIi the nlmve tlenoriheil
Oeneral Practice
nml Hint I will npply the
Mny 27, 101
li'imo nml oxporl- - fm tin'
Five Venr Proof, lo eMnlilltli clnlui for ii'iil
Office and residence Corner Aber and
of nld tnlo to the iitlsfiictiim
Notico Is hereby given that .linnet' Monroe Streets. Telephone 230 day or
hi tho t'xmillnntion nf tin' iiHiino "
the In nd nliovo di'tcrllioil, hoforo the pnit'ot-iln
f suid jtidiciuont ,iutorett 11ml
nt .Nl. Tliomns, of Ard, N. M,, who, on Oct. nlftbt.
ltot.'l.'.ter mnl Itecolvor, P. s. I.nml Of
COUKT DECIDES KLOCK
in Ided therein.
1007, mode II. E. No. 20442, (Serial
lice, nt Tuciiiuenri, N. M., on the 21th
.1. F. WAltD.
SHOULD HOLD OmCE Iny of .Inly, 1011.
m. n. xocra
No. 08015) for, SWi, Sec. 11, Twp.
Sheriff. Qnny Co., N. M .1 N, Hunyc :0 K. N. M. P. Morldlnn,
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Cluiniuiit nnineii nt wHiiviicj: It. M
AlliiHpiortpio. N. M.. 'Inno 10. Tho
llnllnuinn A MoElmy, AtlorneyH foi hm filed notice of intention to make
TELEPHONE NO. 110
nttoriio i Imili n tor ilntes II. P. Mnywiihl, c. W. nenn, .1.
ullico nf
Tueiiiiicarl, N. M.
I'l.'iinlill,
Pinnl Coimiiiitntion Proof, to establish 11.1.1 Second Street. Itesidenee Upstnlrs
C. Smith, nil of Norton, N. M.
onVe,
litnrlnl nml count
II
Ir.tt Piililiciiliuii .1 tine 17.
:: :: NEW MEXICO
lalm to tho Inml above described, be TUCUMCARI.
it. A Preiilico. Id'ireii'i
.Imliio ll IT "it
to nil iiillllnn hmnleil dr.wn
fore I.. P. Williams, U. S. Commissioner,
Ir
A. Alilmtt Into Sntimlny iillernnun
W. C. Joseph
at Miirdook, Nnw Mexico, on the 12th O. O. Roqtiomnte
NOTICE FOR PUB1I0ATION
siiBiiirr's
notiob
Kloel.
in the oii-- e wherein Henr!e
it
ROQUEMORE
JOSEPH
Iny
of July, 1011.
jmliiiont rendered
In purtumico of
icckn Hi iint .IwljM' Kdwnnl A Mmin nepnrtiuent of the Interior, P. S. I.nml
Architects and Structural Engineers
Clniinnnt n tunes nt witnesses! l.ee
Olllce nt Tuctimearl, N. M.
on the 10th day of December, A. I)
I10111 the ofllce nf ilUtriot ntlornoy The
Amarlllo, Texas
Tttciimcarl,
N. M.
.1
mho 12, 1011.
for o
100S, liv (1. W. .lobe, a .luotleo of the PnrrliiKton, John A. Young, both of
linx
eii-- o
limler
11.
McAllctor,
iloei-liHint
Wllllnm
N.
(ilvcn
M.,
horchy
John
Notice
Yetikley,
it
No.
17,
in
for
nml
Precinct
(uny
etieo
ml nioiitni, Iho cnnrl
O. MAO 8TANTEL
nn the mnlter nf n ileintirer flloil In the Kettle, of l.oyd. N. M., who, on April, County, New Mexico, u trnnterlpt of Curtis Whitehall, both of Ard, N. M.
Dentist
It. A. Prentlro. Reulstcr.
nf .liiilv Mitnn to Hie orltiiniil 10, lDOn, innile 11. E. No. S020, (Serin) the proceeding had before Raid Jui (I'3..1t
Office, room 4
t
Israel RuDdlng.
0
Twp.
No. 010211). for HW'i. Hoc 2",
tlvo of tho Peace bolng duly filed in the
pititinii nf Mr. Klock.
Telephone No. AO.
f the Clerk of Mild District Court
The oriulniil pel it inn of Mr. Klnek N, l:nno .11 E, N. M. P. Morldlnn, linn ullii
TUCUMCAHI,
NOTICE Or SUIT
:: i: NEW MKXICO
of Intention to ninke Pinnl for the Sixth .Ituliciiil DWtrlct of Iho
notice
tiled
Sum
nnr.
nml
Stniili
.lullim
liy
llleil
In the District t'oiirt of Quay Countv,
wiii
DR. J. EDWIN MANN BY
lliirkhnrt, ntlornoy-- , nlli'Klnu llml .Imlo Five Your Proof, to ottnlilliili elnlin lo Territory of Now Mexico nml County Now Mexico.
t lie Inml
nliovo deterllied, linfore lii of (jiiny. in which JudtJlueiit .1. A. Moore,
Physician & Surgeon
Mmin hud usurper the nllloe of
llirnm I.. Mel.ntif'hllii,
)
InliitllV, nbtuiiicil n jiiilpmoul unliikt
Yuseen HniMing. Second Door East
nilnr llflfili'tor nml llocolvor, P. S. I.nml of
ntlnrney fnr Iho SiMii tllfi r
I'lnliillff,)
Milt Etnleit for Hie tillu nf t.'llt.'.M), with
Elk Drag Store
Hie count of lice, nt Tiiciiutcnrl, N. M., on the 21th
cninpri-iii- y
)
ney's
vs.
No. 122.
lay of duly, loll.
lies. 'Phone 171
Interest thereon nt the rule of 0 per cent W. I'. Iluehntinii, ndmiiiit' )
'Phone 8.1,
Herniilllln nml .Snmlnuil. They cmi
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will be lined with blue and gold
Included In the fittings will be
gold vases and a solid gold arrangement
containing elgare boxes, match botes
and flash and scent bottles and pow
der boxes.
When the question of 14 karat gold
arose,' Johnson insisted on 18 karat,
and also ordered a duplicate set (n
for ordinary use. The Initials "J.
will be etnbtaxoned on the panel
A.
and Incrusted with Montana sapphires,
so embedded that to steal them would
be Impossible.
Johnson and bis wife spent Hundny
in their giant racing car, and were
cheered by the populace and followed
by thousands wherever they went. The
champion Is the idol of the street urchins. Whenover the car stop he jolllei
the gamins and lets them stand on the
running bourd to feel hit mutclet.
Johnson has engaged expencive hair
dressers aud manicurist for his wife.
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MMirioio ras ambition
Cortisol, Hps In, June

11.

Physically

cnfttblfd and liek at heart,

Oetieml

I'orflrlo Dlai, an exile from the repuo
lie of which ha wai chief buildot, at
last yielded t an Impulse of self-Jfens. In a fdrmal statement he uill
fifd' bl admlnlitratlon ai president of
Meiico, and reproached bit countrymen
fort what he describes as their ingrati
tude.
The expression, the first nf a person
al nature ilnee he was forced from of
Ace, era made on board the steamer
Vplraugu during the brief ttop of the
vessel in thlt harbor at nitfht. Dlar
had received the governor of Onrunnu
and the commandant of the mrt, who
with their staffs had boarded the vessel
at the direction of the government of
Spain, and the Mexicun consul.
When be wai approached by uewspu
per representntlve at flrst he aked to

rOUKDEB OF NEW BELIOION
long line of
hleago, June !!0.--- A
people, school girls and boys, and wo
men, young and middle aged, struggled today to get into the court room
when the trial of Kvelyn Arthur Nee.
Life Cult,
founder of the Absolute
charged with abduction was resumed.
Scores were turned away unable to tiud
space in the mom. After a storm of
protest by See's counsel, manuscript
of two of See's book containing the
history of the Cult, one of them written
in jail, were udmitted a evldeuce.
page
The prosecutor rend many
through which See claimed to be a Divine agent for the purpose of purifying
the world and creating a uew race of
men and women, all to be physically and
spiritually perfect.
Iiumhum,
Further on. I'neteciitur
showed
that Mildred
quoting srl
his chosen one, bis
liridges wn
the idol of his
treasure and
highly praised for
Her mother wu
giving her to bim and promjd the
greatest glory In the next world.

Home boys set Are to Andrew
Hcbmldtt house last week burning It
to the ground.
I'. C. Heaves returned from a visit
to Fort Worth last Sunday. He had
considerable trouble In getting bis baggage through.
Tube Ward came through Hanley last
Monday with a herd of cattle for his
brother at Tucumcari.
Messers 1'orter and Klayer ate busy
slashing bear grass. They expect to
have a car load ready to ship in u short
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llrnwn Is plowlug for Mr.
He says the ground is in
Anderson,
fine condition.
The "good roads" committr met here
this week.
Kngiucer llrnwn of the I'sjsrltn Irrigation Company with a force of men
hae been at work on the Hanley dum
way is presumably to test the depth
The work now muter
since Monday.
way Is presumably to test th depth of
bed rock below b surface on which a
emenl core I to be placed when the ac-
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tual construction of the big enterprise
is underway.
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LAND COMPANY. Number H44, mid
II. X. DONOIIOO. Depntt
'
Dlai administration, allowed themselves
John 1). lleiicuii.
also, that 1 have compared the follow
'SRAI.l
to be dragged into a revolutionary
Heed Hollriinmi.
ling copy of the same, with the original
H0MB8TEAXDB FOUND DEAD
II S. Hiutinnii.
movement."
file,
It
now
on
and declnre
thereof
to
During the night the Vplranga pro. Hoy. .V. M., June .0. George O. Hut be a correct trunscrlpt therefrom and
Wm. V Weber.
Ah," said the nntlmlst. "everv du
Teeeded for Mantander and Havre. Ae son, aged 34 years, was found dead in of the whole thereof.
A
Wayne,
d bve. That will ,
, will be Sunday b,
cording to the preient plan Diaz will his hnue on his claim, one mile northT W lllnee
i lie hi'iiveli "
Oivcn under my hand and the (treat
Hoy,
evening,
west
Saturday
of
last
land at Havre and go with hl family
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico, Terrltorv of Sen Mexico, )
(Winlllllllpll." slilil the
by Johnnie Whiting, the twelve year
to ftwitrerland.
ss
, whs
at the City of Santa Ke, the Capital, on
probably working on n daily.
old win of Mrs. Whiting of Roy. Mr.
II t V
nf IIIIM
'Kvery day is work day now. This
this 10th day nf June. A. II. 1011
OOID XBIMMSO CAB rOB JACK Hutson, who moved here from Holland,
Mefon- on- Mm- iiiMlirimiei. n Xnti,t
SHAL)
NATHAN JAFTA.
mil
heaven" Alhiiquc rquc
lowu, had been living alone on his claim
JOHNSOX.
piii.ii.
.h-r ii ii
tnii t iiuiit. .
nf New Mexico,
Secretary
fot the past four years, and had always
Mm Sapphires In Mouojrun u for appeared in the best of health, and had ARTICLES Or LKCOBPOBATION Or
TUB CANADIAN UTE OIL, OAS
WWta Wife.
invariably been a weeklv visitor in
AND LAND COMPANY.
l.ondon( Eng., June 10. .tack Johntown.
KNOW
M.L MKX ItV TIIILSi:
son has ordered the most expencive
He wn seen lit work on his claim
II s
auto obtainable as a gift for his white Wednesday nf laf week, and from all PHKSKNTS- That we, M. II
wife. It will be a Chalmers Li mouslne appearance, he wa probahly preparing Knstman, T. W. Hine., Wm. f Weber
and will cost $18,000, The champion supper on thai evening when death It. I. Smith. K L Merrill. Keeil ll.ilio
man, John I). Keneaii. mid T. A. Wntn
signed a contract with a jeweler for' resulted from a stroke of apoplexy
do
hercbv assrxttiite nurevet. togetlit.-foI2S00 worth of interior titting
The rind was apparently instiint aud pain
the purpoe of organizing i
car will be a royal blue In color and le.
potation under the Law of the 'I r .
(torv of New Meii-nin the mmiiiei .ml
follow-- form
.t
t
i
I. The name of tin- sanl
shiill be "The rmiHiiiali t'te Oil, t.ii.
and Laud iVuapmiy. '
'J
The locatiiui of the principal ot
lifts nf the said corporation shall loin the Town of Logan, in the t'omiiv
of Quay and Territory of New Mexico,
and the officer in charge of the books
and buttress of said corporation, and
upon whom service of process may be
had shall be R. L. Merrill. This corpo
ration may establish an otlice or ortice
at other places in the Territory of New
Mexico and at such place or places out
side of the Territory of New Mexico, n
18 lbs. Clranulntod Siifjar
$1.00
the Hoard of Directors rn'ty determine
:t
The objects for which said 'or
4 lbs. White navy
for
1.00
lbs. iW
poratlon I formed are as follows:
t) To buy, lease, own and hold real
estate and to rent, sell, mortgage or in
any legal way dispose nf the same.
h) To act as agent for any per
son. persons, firm or corporation in pro
(! Cakes of
mm
26c
curing the sale of rctl estate
r To own or lease land and to I sis
G Cakes of
White .snap
26c
prove the same by irrigation or other
methods.
7 Cakes of
26c
(d) To buy, lease and otherwise ac
on Sale
60
quire, to hold and own, manage, operate,
on sale
improve, develop, and sell lands, mining
60
No. 6
cltlilts, mineral rights, oil wells, and
on
sale
85
XVAPOXATXD
12-Q- t.
other real estate and Interests and
on sale
1,85
rights In and to any nf the said propt.

be eaeused, pleading, iudlpoltlon and
eiplainlDK that, though the troublesome
tooth had been extracted, he etill
from au abseess ou the lower jaw.
laauea tttatement
However,
after consultation with
'member
of hi party, the following
statement was lveu to the 1'rabra
Ajrenela, the oflicial press usociutiou of
suf-fere-

.

PEEK INTO 1118 POCKET
would show the box of Ilticklen's Arnica 8ave that K. S. Loper, a carpenter,
A

& Co.

Eager

is

i

10H

Smith

JJ

I.

II

iSigncil.)
J A M lS V, Mel'AHL.V XD
XotHty public. Qnu Co.. V. M.

Shunt
Nniui'
I. t). Aililif
M. Ii. Idee, l.ogtui, Vets Mexico, limn
Mm
it. s i.nsiiiiiiii, riiciimcnti, v m.
T. W. Illne. Ilryuntliie, X. M.
Wm. I'. Wilier. Logan. V. M.
II. I.. Smith, l.opmi, X. M
i:. L. Merrill, l.ogHii. X. M.
lieeil HolloiiiMii, TliciimcMn. X M.
John It Krut'itii, Logmi, X. M.,
A. Wayne, Tucumcari. V M.

.

I.

156

peisoiiallt itppemed

M
II. Ilicc.
Smith John II
lli'iii-iiii- .
I' Welier. who are per
Win
soiialK KiioHii tu tue to be the nliic
person
hii execuleil the iilmve utid
loregoiug nrllcle of I he corporation,
mid mil pcr-oiduly
ubcrlled to
tint -- nun- in my presence and ncknnwled
gcd the
ol the same to be
their on ii free act mid deed.
WITNUsS my signature mid onieial
seitl this 10 day of June, ll'll
Mevii-o-

ritorle of the 1'iinted State -- f meri
cit mid in foreign eotuitries
I.
The capital stock of tin corpora
tiou ahull be fAOOUHMHi, wlm-Mock
hull be divided Into II M- bundled tlnili
i One Domid .hare tit u pur hIihllar per shnre.
Tin- - timoiini "I enpitul
stock with uhich corporal inn will cum
meiice business I tlu sum ol ttf.iMHU'U.
The names nml uddressses of the incur
porntors mid number of shuns uticilli
ed Ity each lire n follon..
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The Best of Everything

'.'IHI
1

s

--

On iimmnt if sti much rains down on t lit Coast
c liiivc liccii nimble to net nil kinds of Krnit and

,

I

Vt'Kctnllics, lint lici'cat'tcr think w
line nl' all kinds (if produce.

Riib-crlb-

--

--

m--

will have a full

,

If

is inconvenient

you to "jet orders in, wit
have two solicitors who would he irlnd to call and not
your orders aud deliver in plenty of time tor meals.

-

i

it

I'm

I
,

-

We have three delivery wagons, and a bicycle
for rush orders, we are better equipped for deliveries

ib-ri-

--

-

-

now than we have been heretofore.

M--

-

'

-- Q

J

t)

Our prices are always right.
THE BEST OP EVERYTHING
Phone No's. 119 and 241

i

j

a

i

.

!

Tucumcari, N. M

ut

11

-

e--

--

i

I

I

lic.

GENUINE

I

TRIPLE COATED

r

.

-

A

ENAMEL WARE

:

Tew Specials

On

Tor the Coming Week
hnuw

EVERY PIECE

EVERY PIECE
A PERFECT
FIRST

fur
2fc;K.

GUARANTEED
TWO YEARS

Don't miss this
chance to fit out
your kitchen

MONEY REFUNDED if ware does not give entire satisfaction. This ware
is triple coated and is sold at the same price as cheap single coated ware.

SOAPS

Swift's Whitf
for
Poarl
for
Swift's prid soap for

8-Q-

MILKS

26c
25c

CAUFOKH IA ymuiTg
Golden Elk brand Green Gage plums per can . . .16c
t Holly Wreath brand peaches per can
16c
Panther brand Y. F. peaches per can . . .90c, 2 for3Sc 1
Carona brand apricots per can
30c, 2 for 96c
10c
Btandard String beans per can

WOFFORD & WHITE

erties.

21-Q-

e) To engage in and carry on the
business of drilling and exploring for
oil, nroductlig, refining, distilling, treat
Ing, manufacturing, piping, carrying,
nandtlnog, storing, dealing In, buying
and telling oils, petroleum, natural gas,
asphaltum, bitumen, bituminous rock,
nd other ralaerel and hydro carbon sub
stance, and jkraducts of all other sub.
stances) and and for such purpose to
buy, lease, and otherwise acquire, bold,
own, manage and operate refiner- manupipe
let,
tanks,
lines,
factories,
machinery, tank cars, and
that may be Incident or auxiliary to
Mid business, or that may be
deemed necessary or convenient by the
Roars! of Wfeefore.
(f) To establish agencies, offices,
storage tanks, ltd cars and to tell aril-elf HUtlA (tad manyfaetured by It.
elf to Mtta XMraoni or corporations

WHILE THEY LAST

Preserving Kettles
Preserving eKttles
Roasters
at
Chamber Pails

t.

t.

3 large fians of Columbian milk for
6 small cans of Columbian milk for

Sale the Balance of This Month

t.

17-Q- t.
14-Q- t.
t.

t.

at
at

at

Rice Cookers on sale at
Dish Pans on sale at
Dish Pans on sale at
Dish Pans on sale at
Berlin Kettles on sale at
Berlin Kettles on sale at

Lipped Same Pans.
Sauce Pans
Milk Pane
.15..
No. 28 Wash Basins
Basting Spoons
No. 9 Drinking Cup
t.

2-Q-

t.

2--

12-inc-

I

h

THE

.

70
95
85

60
76
60
KtSultr Vld

...25c...
...20c...
...15c...
...25c...

This Sill
.

. .

...

10c
10c

...10c

...10c
...10c

... 10c

Qt. Coffee Pots on sale at
Coffee Pots on sale at
Coffoe Boilers on sale at
6- - Qt, Coffee
Boilers on sale at
No. 9 Tea Kettles on sale at
No. 8 Tea Kettles on sale at
Water Pails on sale at
Water Pails on sale at
5- - Qt. Duchess
Kettles on sale at
7- - Qt. Duchess
Kettles on sale at
4- -

$ 60

3--

8-Q-

1

l'nn

14-Q- t.

.'.

12-Q- t.

Flaring Dippers
Pie Plates
Jelly Cake qans

No. 110
9-in-

No. 00 Soap Dishes
No. 38 Soup Ladles
No. 4 Stew

Pans

50
qq
35
10
95

.,

t.

.

35
60
.75

.

.

.

. .

.

This S.U

ioc'''
15c! !!
15c
i5C

.15c
20c.

!

. .

.

10c

.

.

10c

... 10c
... 10c
.

...10c
...10c

EMPORIUM

